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Reds Smash Nazi Tank Wedge 
In (ounler No.rlh ·of Sialingrad 
R.ports Indicate Offensive in West Not Relieving 

Pressure on City; Germans Continue 
, . To Hamm.r at Gates 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW, Friday (AP)-Counter·attacking "ed troops have 

wiped out a nazi tank wedge northwest of StalingJ'ad while the 
Russians have swept into the outskirts of Rzbev, 130 miles nofth. 
west 01 Moscow, in Ii continuing offensive which has recaptured 
several localitie , the Soviets announced early today. 

The Germans pushed "huge fresh tank and infantry forces" 
into one ector northwest of the imperilled Volga river city to 
menace the Russian flank, the communique said, htlt "the red 
army men launched a ' counterattack and restored the situation." 

Eleven enemy tanks were destroyed and ahout two infantry 
eompanies were annihilated in this single action, t.he communique 
8lIid. Red army tIInk men and infantry beat off ten violent attacks 
in another scctOI' where 13 German tanks and' two infantry bat· 
talions were destroyed. 

The RUS8ia[\s also were reo 
ported holding firm in other 
'Sector\\ r\n~\ng the. approacbes to 
Stalingrad, 

Another retreat Ji.. the Prokhlad
nenski area in the Caucasus was 
acknowledged, and fighting raged 
at Mo~dok, ao mHes to the east 
of that ci ty. Mozdok is 55 miles 
west of the Russian oil city of 
Grozny. 

No Relief on S'aliaand 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p.m.- Executive staff 
will meet for final first aid in
struction in room 208, medlcill 
laboratory. 

7:30 p.m.-First aid classes 
felr all corps units will be con
ducted in the medical labora
tory and the public juniOr high 
schooJ. 

,e ~ J 

Ulneo' .. 

GERMAN DRIVE NEARS CLIMAX IN STALINGUD 

'--' 

I '. 
There was no indication here 

that the diversionary offensive to 
the west was relieviJv: pressure 
on Stalln,.rlld, tor the Russians 
again emphasized the enormity of 
German tanks and infantry beat
ing hammering blows at the city's 
approaches. 

Corps members are urged to 
hllve their finget-prints taken at 
the Iowa City police station as 
soon as possible, 

The 1942 German campa~ In Runla apprpac:hel Its cllmas . all the HIUePlu "-'- .... e.ver . hi" 
posl&lon &0 execute pincer 'movemenlll ' envelopln r Stalinrrad, key Ru_1aIl Idlhidftal cU, In 'he Jlo!1Ja 
and the . Caacuas, ex&reJbely ' ~Ual food and 011 prOducln.t a~". in tbe soillla,: B~ 1k:lrilbI' 'be CaucalIlIlI 
mountains the derinanl may Plash down toward the Cuplan sea. puUln" them In&o posiUon for a poe-
sillie .Junctlon with tbelr 'JaPanese allies. . .. . . 

Twenty-sill. '!\In." tanks were 
knocked out in the sweep which 
carried the RU88ians to the "out
skirts of Rzhev," the communi
que said. Hundreds of Germans 
were killed and red army mop up 
lIQ.uada (ound man,. other bodie/l 
in shell-scarred forests along the 
way. 

"Our troops captured several 
popUlated places," the bulletin 
added. "The army men of 'X' unit 
broke into one populated pillce 
heavily fortified by the enemy." 

Red Alrmen In Action 
Red airmen were credited with 

destroying or damaging 20 Ger
man tanks. and more than 150 
troop and supply trucks during 
WedneSday's operations. 

At Voronezh on the upper Don 
river, about mid-wRY between the 
two main lighting fronts, the So
viets reported the killing o! 800 
more Germans in several days 
fighting for a populated place on 
the western Don bank. 

Before lasaln. their mldnlrbi 
eosnmlUliq ae 'he Runlans bad 
aummed ap yesterda),'1 si&ua'ion 
thai: 
Firing from open pOSitions, the 

(See RUSSIAN, page 5) 

Whipsaw Aerial Foray Brings Into Action 
Combination of England, Russia and America 

U.S, Flying Fortresses 
Hit RoHerdam Yards; 
Again Return Safely 

LONDON (AP)-The Russians 
from the east and the British and 
American allies from the west are 

Japs Relreat 
From Chuhsien 

Chinele at Outskirts 
Of City Where Vital 
Airfield Is Located 

engaged in a whipsa w aerial 
pounding against German-occu
pied Europe, it became apparent 
last night. with Soviet raids on 
Berlin and east German towns to 
which Ruhr and Rhineland Indus- By SPENCBR MOOSA 
tries have been moved and con- CHUNGKtNG. China (AP)-
tinued attacks launched from The Japanese are in general re-
England, treat fro m Chuhsien, where 

In their sixth big foray against • 
China's greatest airfield lies within Flnt of Enrland's newest and ' ",b&.le.f foat-ellPDed .bomben, the the enemy in Europe. American 

2 M h V I fl ' F t bo b d h' bomber rsnge of Japan, while thei.r Lancaster, Is shown 18 It arrived over Donal airport, Mon'real, 

ere ant e· sse s ymg or resses m e S IP- . , " Canada. The new bomber . wlD be· produced In Cuada. The . plane 
yards at Rotterdam and again all rearguards try to stem a Chinese carries ellht tons of' bomb. a' a .• peed·of 3M mOO aft bour and ' bu 

R S N returned helme Thursday after- assault which has penetrated the a 3,OOO-mlle raDle. U carries an a~n' of 1. Ddc!blne IUDI. 

eported unk,' ew noon, a joint United States-RAF outskirts of the "burning city, mili- ---:-------""'.-.--r-~-....,..---~---
IInnouncement said, 

S I h' L h d This latest combined aerial oper- tary dispatches .said !list night. Senator Clark Urge"s ':." Me~i~n. Fa, 'r:m, ·L~. r aH es IP aunc e ation against Germany's might In U,S. army s.lt forces in ' free 
western Europe came within a few China, which some day may use . , , . .• To A.d'.f' Southwest 

IY THE A8800IATBD puss ~~~v!~te:a:~:~ia~e~~:~ f~n~~ ;~~~s~:~~n~!e br;:u!~rl:~ta~rst:~~ Petrillo Investigation~' ;! '~A~HI~~i~~;;) _ The 
The navy disclosed the .inkina structive raids on at least eight of Kiushu, 800 miles away, turned • , , f,.ril\ security iidJJi~nlstratiQn said 

of two more merchant ve88els yes- cities and towns: The red flier~ their ' attention meanwhIle to the WASIHNGTON (AP) _ . j~ine~ ,,:esterd.ar . .If .: expec~. arrange-
terday, while in New York harbor penetrated as far west as Berlin. Japanese all' base at ' Lashio, C. Petrillo of Chicago. presiden! of, .m~nt.&, t.o. ~ cO!!'1l'let~ by l,ate 
the wo~ld'8 largest and fastest I where they said they left fires Burma, . :. • • '&!plemtier. fpr, entrance o.f ,Mexl
battlethlP, the Iowa, was launched, blazing In the area. A communique from Geheral the .American federatiQn of musi- c'an BlJftcultuial workers Inlo this 

Loss of the two. vessels, one 8 The Russians announced that Stllwell's headquarters said f[res clans, was accused in the senate' cOuntri to 'hel,pwlth 'Crop harvest-
medium-sized united States mer- their planes hit Berlin, especially were started · iri the ' center of yesterday of employing "ganaster Ing In l'ec:tions of the southwest 
~hantman and the other a mecl- its Treptow suburb, Danzig, Koen- Lashio, which II near the south- tactics'" in forbidlng union mem- fllced with labor shortalles, 
lum-slzed Greek ship, brouaht The i,sberg, Tilsit, Stettin, Stargard, west border of China, that the air- ' C 'd ti III "'- ... ( . t 
AJaocillted Presl total of 8n- Fuerstenwalde and Schneldemuehl drome runway \val hit and that I bel'S to make records for use by onsl era on w .,., .,ven II'S, 
hounced sinking. In the western in raids Wednesday n;dht despite two enemy fighters were destroyed radio stations and in coin-operated the ''SA said,. lo Importation ot 
At'-II I ....... 7 t 444'" workers from other sections ot .. , c 3 nce ~c. a ' . bad weather. All planes returned and two probably wrecked. No phonographs. . the . U. S. 

Later, in ·a communique, the safely to their bases, Moscow said. American plane was lost. I Senator Clark (D-Idaho) ac-

1'l1li .UOClAftlt ..... VOLUME XLD NUMBER 389 
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Allied Air, land Forces ' 
Strike lat Japanese Units 
Donald M. Nelson's. 
'Gloves Off' Policy 
Bears WPB Fruit 

Knock 12 Nipponese Fighters 
From Skies Over ,Bu~a, Milna 

Procurement Oftiee,. 
R.lieved of Authority 
To Grant PrioritieS 

B)' C. YATES McDANlEL 

WASHINGTON (APl-Donald 
M. Nelson's new "aloves off" 
pollcy in dealing with the mate
rials shortage bore fruit last nl,ht 
in withdrawal from army .and 
navy procurement officel'1l of all 
authority to grant priority ratinss 
on individual army and navy con
tracts, 

GEN. MACARTH R' HEADQ ARTER , Australia, Friday 
(AP)-A baUle between allied and newly·land d Japanese trooPB 
is developing in the crocodile·infested swamps around Milne ba1 
in southeastern Jew Guinea, and allied airmen have shot down 12 
and probably 14 more Japan fighters ther and at Buna up 
tho coast, it was announced officially today. 

Allied airmen machine·gunned enemy barg ,suppli and fuel 
dumps at Mi\n~ bay in tn "5~int \I\\\~.-\\it M,t\~\\ 1.\\\"\\ d M. \)t a&in.~ 
this Japan e foothold on an area which Ii less than 500 miles 
acro the Coral a from the Australian mainland , 

The new landing at Milne bay already had cost the Japanese 
on transport and probably a crm r, a well a ix landing barget!, 

Eight Japanese fighters were shot down O\'cr filne bay itself, 
The war production board chair

man vested the authority, effecUve 
I Sept. 7, solely in the hands of WPB 
district otflces. In order to estab
lish {i' complete, unified control 
over ,the distriputlon ot crltical 
materials. , 

Nelson 8al(l that under the old 
system-which gave lo each of 
many hundred army and navy 
procurement officers and inspec
\Drs the power to arant priorIties 
aulomatlcally upon awardin, a 
contract-"there has been no care
ful accounting of the quantltlet of 
materials to which ratings were 
assiBned. " 

The WPB chairman said the new 
proced,ure. was "a ste.p loward a 
much stricter system" 0110vernm. 
the flow of materials and of auar
ant .. intl the l'IIost efticlent pos
sible use of "every ounce of searce 
materilll and every critical sub
assembly," 

WPB will Immediately &end 
priorities specialists to Its various 
district offices armed. with author
ity to issue priQrlties certifIcates, 
upon recommendation by the army 
and navy officers who sian the 
contracts. on the basis of approved 
directives specifying what rating 
shall be assigned to each type of 
war goods. • 

NoUtlcatlon was sent to the 
armed services. it was announced, 
In a h!tter from Nelson to Under
secretary of War Robert P. Pat
terson, Undersecretary of the Navy 
James V. Forrestal and Ferdinand 
Eberstadt, chairman of the army
navy munltlons board. 

OPA Official Names 
Kaiser Yards in Purge 
Of Illegal Steel Mart 

Japanese Hall 
Drive·to Retake 

I 

T ulagi Outposts 
Big Sea BaH Ie North 
Of "land, Appar.nt\v 
Has Come 10 a Pause 

WA.SHINGTQN (AP)- Battered 
by American 'farriors of sky, sea 
and land , the J.apsnese. appeared 
last ni,ht to have halted fw:lr the 
time being at least their effort lo 
recapture vital Solol1\on Island 
areas wrested from them in a 
united nations offensive that be
gan Aug, 7. 

A terse navy department com
munique said that "Japllnese sur
race forces 'lJppear to have with
drawn from the vicinity of our 
positions in the Tulagl area." Thus 
the Important harbor at Tulsal, 
considered one of the best naval 
base sites in that area oC the world, 
appeared to be more firmly than 
ever In the cOntrol of the Amer
icans. 

AHles Need Tulql 
Tulagl has obviously been coun-

ted on heavily by the united' na.
!Jons high command as a base [rom 
which lo launch further offenSive 
operations, p088ibly to roU the 
Japanese back eventually Into the 
China sea. 

Meanwhile, the blf sea battle 
that had been ragina north of the 
Solomons seemed to have to come 
to a pause, if not an actual ha It, 
(or the communique said that there 

CLEVELAND (AP)- SmashilJl had' been "no further action" in 
at "an JIIe,.1 market" in war-vital this encounter. 
steel, att OPA official yesterday Earlier in the week, the navy 
charged Henry J . Kaiser's west had reported a1 least a half 8 
coast ~hlpbulJding concern "in Its dozen enemy vessels damaged in 
eagerness to snatch steel from the this battie, but full details have 
other steel-famished war Indus- yet to be disclosed. Wednesday 's 
tries" paid "profiteer prices" to a communique Hid that It was too 
Cleveland warehouse. early to predict the outcome, and 

James C. Gruener, relional OPA yesterday's added no information 
attorney, obtained from Fedetal beyond the fact that there had 
Judge R.N. Wilken a temporary re- been "no further action." 
stralnIttg order against the Kaiser FIN Six Jap Vetllell 
Co" Inl:., and the Builders Struc- While this st1'll&Ble, Involving 
tural St~l Co. of Cleveland, en- enemy airplane carriers and WRJ'
,oining thetn !rom violating OPA shlpll, ..... In pro,ress, American 
price celllngs on steel. A hearing air power put another Japanese 
on a permlllent InjuctJon w .. set Invasion fleet to flight of Guad-
for Sept. 5. (See SOLOMONS. page 5) 

I\nd fot;lr olb rs wer d troyed 
at Buna, 1 0 miles to the north
w t along tb Ncw Ouinea 
coast. Another two probably 
w r de troyed at BUDa, BDd 
three others were damaged. 

The communique descrlbm
the ac&.lon said: 
"Buna-Allied medium bombers 

with strong flghter escort success
fully hit the airdrome runway and 
dispersal areas. Durlna the at
tack ten Zero type flahters were 
enga&ed tn combat. Four enemy 
planes were shot down, two were 
probably destroyed, and three 
othel1l were damaged. M\ our 
planes returned. 

"loA'i\ne bay-Action l:te\w~ 
ground torces is developing, At 
dawn our tlahters machinegunned 
enemy barges. supplies and .tuel 
dumps on shore. An allied med· 
ium bomber nIght encountered 
!rom 10 to 13 enemy nahters, de" 
stroylng [our in combat. 

One FirMer Mis m-
"An enemy attack by 10 Zero 

planes and live dive bombers was 
Intercepted by our (jgh tel's which 
shot down two Zeros and two dlve
bombers and badly damaged a 
third dlvebomber. Our antl-alr
crart destroyed or damaged three 
other enemy planes. One of our 
tighten is missing." 

Thus the lotal allied bag for one 
day stood at 12 Japanese planes 
dellnitely downed, with perhap~ 
27 because ot the th ree "destroyed 
or damaaed" by allied anti-air
craft crews, This was at the cost 
of a single allied ligh tel'. 

# The commanlque saJd of ib_ 
nidi: 
"Northwestern sector-Darwin: 

Two enemy bombel1l raided under 
cover of darkness. causing allaht 
damage. Broome: Minor damalle 
was sustained In a raid by two 
enemy seaplanes." 
. American and Australian circlet 
here col1llldered the news from the 
Solomol1ll heartening althou&h 
there was no further official word 
since the navy communique at 
Washin&ton described the situa
tion as "encouraglng" and reported 
Ihat the Ja'panese already had paid 
with at least 13 damalled shlpll In 
their effort lo recapture bases 
seized by Unjted States mari1ll!ll. 

(Japanese imperial headquar
ters acknowledged in a communi
que that the Japanese navy had 
lost one destroyer sunk and a small 
aircraft carrier damaged in the 
new phase of the flahtlor the Sol
omons. The Japanese account 
said a new type heavy United 

(See NEW GUINEA, page 5) , 

1Ia,?, revealed the sinking of the All these tOWl1ll have been re- Chinese columl1ll driving west- I companied his denunclatoin with 
Deltroyer Inaraham In a collt.lon ported receiving some Industries ward along the Cheklang-KlanlSl the introductio.n of a resolution 
In a fog In the AUantic. , moved out of the Ruhr-Rhlneland rallwllY gained control of another demanding an lnvesUgation by the 

45',000 Tons of Fighting Foree- 1942 Traffic Deaths . 
SUrvivors of the Greek craft Aid section They make planes molors 25 miles of the road by rec:aptur- 'iliter-state commerce committee 

In ltallan submarine torpedoed and su'bmarine parts for 'U-poats ing Tslnsien, Only 35 miles south- of Petrillo's July 25 order which, 
their ship off the northern cOBst of launched at Danzig, east of Nanchlng, Japan's chlef he said, would prevent "millJOhs 
South America early this month. The Americal1ll and British base In Klanpl province, Chinese of listeners from hearing musical 
lour men were lost, proudly announced that once more dispatches reported . The Chinese , records," and "jeopardize the na

the Flying Fortresses had carried now hold nearly 200 miles of the tiona I morale." 
lalt of R • pat rio h lout their mission without a slntlle railroad, all of which was In Japa-
N b' 1 451 L d los8 neae hands six weeks ago, 

um e,.ng, an since enter Ina the European At ChuhsJen and In a 2oo-mile 
In New Jerley Port theater in force this summer, the belt trom which they are In ;en

Americans have not lost a single eral retreal eastward, the Japanese 
JERSEY CITY, N. J . (AP)- The Flying Fortren, altho.ugh two were were tiring every town and 'vil

I'at of 1,4111 palllengerl dlsem- damBiled when a big force of Ger- laae In what the Chinese central 
barked last nJlht from the dlplo- man Focke-Wulf planes attempted news called a campa Ian of "wl11~ 
1Il11-exchanle 1 i n e r Grlpaholm to .mash them In an engaaement tul destruction and incendiarism." 
'Nhlth broulht them here Tuesdar over the North Sea. Two Chlne.e armies advanclnJ 
t~1II the Orient. The Flying Fortresses now have from west and southwest met In 

About 1711 government oltlciala r.lded Rouen, Abbevll,le, Amlens, Chuhllien'. oUtskirts and were 
had worked lntenlely .Ince the big, I.e Trait, all in occupied France, preulnll a hard asaault on the 
'Nhlte ship docked, examlnl~ the and Rotterdam - all In typical' enemy stl'll within the city. 
repatriate, be(ort! allowln, them American dayHaht preciBion at- The Japan.. allO were about 
to _ foot on U. 8. IOU, taea. In the Iqt raid the), 8COred to abandon other cities in Chekiang 

J ... E. Sau,.wt, .t.te dep.rt- hits on the center of the tar,et and In neighboring K I a n g s I 
lIlent repCelentative, Hid Ull of and on two shipe in the dock basin. provJnce, notably 8unpllntl and 
the pauengen had been talC.,. to Spitfires of the RAF flahter LlahuJ, the ' Chi n e 8 e reported. 
lUll !lland, where enemy allen.' Comman~ protected the tortreAetl FlghUntI was reported In the out
~ Ire InveaUpted, for further l as they swept over the lowlands skirts of the ll1itter place, a1lo an 
~on. " Tflterdl1' _ _ _ . .. ~_ ImportaDt air •• _ .. _._ 

Waves of 9th District 
To Start Indoctrination 

CHICAGO (AP)-Acceptance of 
42 young women for midshipmen 
training ieadln, lo.commiulofl8 in 
the WAVES, the women's naval 
reserve, was announced yesterday 
by Capt. E. S. Roo.t, dIrector of 
naval officer procurement In Chi~ 
caao. 

The group Is the fint of 180 
(rom the ninth naval disttict who 
will be siven an ItId~lnatlon 
dourse at ,sm,U\ collele N<f\hamp
ton, Mallll., beginning Oct. •• 
Pollowing the training, they wl11 
be commissioned a8 enaiirU and 
lleutenaota, 

U.·S.S. lower Sliaes Info Ocean Decline Bul May Still 
• • * Exceed 30,000 Mark 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-Hu,e and 
majestic, the U.S.S, Iowa. 45.000 
I1mphonic tons ot fI,htlntl force, 
slid wily Into the turgid waters 
of New York harbor yesterday, 
Uncle Sam's latest and mI,htlest 
entrant Into the war of survival. 

With a vast ripple the broad
beamed, sleek-nosed man-a-war 
cut a ,Iant, widening "V" as she 
lett her launch In, cradle. a "V" 
that, In mo.re ways than one, stood 
for victory, 

Vlctorr Over 'nme 
For thll mightiest patUeshlp 

ever constructed in the western 
hemisphere represented victory 
over time u welt al victory over 
the elements. 

Launched seven months ahead 
of schedUle, the ~,IIOO,OOO vessel 
wID be aaJlinI 81 an Integral part; 
of OW' fleet mODUlI before her 

* * * original plane called for her lo 
slide down ber ways. Her apeed 
Is expected to reach 38 knots, lops 
for any battleship. , 

Just before Mrs. no Browne 
Wallace, 1AIUe of the vlce-pn:gident 
and a native Iowan, crashed a 
silvered bolhe of champllJ1e
American champagne - o.n the 
Iowa's Pro"'l Ralph A. Bard, 8B
sistan' secretary of the navy, had 
sald: 

down durin, the post-World war 
yeara and dismantled under the 
terms of the Washlnl\Oll arms 
treaty til 1923. 

"Tha' Iowa," he said, "was 
scrapped In the name of peace
a peace that existed only In the 
minds of honorable men." 

Nelle &0 hul Ber 
"The Japs and Germans have 

built stealthily and they have built 
Oreate.& Sblp AfIea& well," he continued, "but I can 

"This ,hlp can fire faster and guarantee you that they have 
farther than any ship ever floated. never fuhioned such a weapon as 
Her history will not be a peaceful this ship ... hlch towers above us." 
one, but I uaure you all that Ihe Hi. words were borne out a 
will not be lCI'apped until she be- moment later when Rear Admiral 
comes a museum piece. E. J. Marquart, commandant of 

This reference evIdently wu the yard and head of the third 
made ill connec:Uon with the 1CI'IIp- naval dlstrlct Aid that according 
Pinl of the lut Ihlp to bear that to available records the Iowa wu 
proud Dame. ~e U.S,S. Iowa laid tile beevia' .blp 0YJeI' JaUDCbed. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Traftic deatba 
In the United States are dec~ 
sharply, but unless they are re. 
duced even more, the ' 1142 total 
will exceed ao,ooo. • 

That WiS the gist o( a summa[]l 
188ued last night by the national 
safety council ' in reporting tha\ 
much . improvement had been 
shown but that there still ... as ruI 
room for complacenCY. 

July labUtles numbered 2,300. 
That wu a decrease of 30 per 
cent and it was a the second IUC· 
teuive month to show a redue· 
tlon of that aIze In comparbon 
with the .. me montbe at 1Nl. 

But the council warned that a 
alaekenlnl in travel by drivers an
xious to con.erve luoUDe, Ure( 
and cars had by .no means 101m 
tIw Mfet1 prob_ 



One 
dolpb 
'trill&' 

Ray 

PAGE TWO 

• Settling Economic Problems 
With Back Fence Techniques-

WASHINGTON-Members of the war 
labor board have been ~etlriug out what little 
hail' they have left. 

After laying down the unstretcbable yard
stick of the cost of living index fQr labor 
wages, the board now finds the first violation 
of its own principle coming from its own 
panel board in the General Motors wage 
case. 

It is enough to make a boardman tear 
something when you consider that tbey went 
to all the trouble in the lirtle steel case to 
tell labor that- increases would be granted 
only to the extent that previous increases have 
failed to make up for a 15 per cent swelling 
in the cost of living sinc January, 1941. 

That policy had been strictly followed by 
the board until its G. M. panel came in the 
other day with a new formula. '., 1 

The panel r ecomm,ended all increase based, 
not on the co t of living, but on what Henry 
Ford's work;ers wer e making across the street. 

If the panelJlad followed the board form
ula, it would have suggested lin increase of 
1'12 cents an bour, because General Motors 
wOI'kers have had the rest of th ir 15 per cent 
hike since January 1941. (The company 
claims their wages bave been increased 5.4 
pel' cent since the war Rlarted in 1939.) But 
th panel recommended an increase of 5 cents 
an hour, simply because Ford's rates are 
hi gIl r. . 

That set the board to ditbering. It faced 
the alternatives of slapping down its own 
panel, or its own policy. 

. If it was lhe .fir, t to violate its yard~tick, 
there was strong prospect it might lose the 
confidence of the country in the muddl~ng 
wllyits predecessors J)lIve done. If it over
ruled its panel, it wouLd have to face cross
fire fl'om the ,CIO. Wbat to doY 

FI'ankly, mo t of the boardmen would like 
first to get Paul McNutt's right band man, 
Fowler IIm'per, who was chail'man of the 
panel, alone on a clark night. It was Mr. 
,Rat"per wbo cast the deciding vote to give the 
board its perplexity . . 

One other panel member was a CIO man, 
Patrick Pagan, who naturally wanted a top 
increase, and the third was William H. Boran 
oj' the Mett'opolitall Edison compllny, a busi
ness man uud employer representative who 
wanted a 1% c nt illcrease. ' 

'rhe general assumption .11; that :rvrr. Mc
Nutt is ruuning for the pJ.'Csiclency in 1944, 
and that. lie might bave a chance if Ilis man
power commission and varioull other enter
prises could stop making a 'decIsion now and 
then which can be justified only on the ground 
of poljtical expediency. 

For a long time he was looked on mainly 
as a handsome fellow, and he ran for the 
democraLic presidential nomination last time 
lurgely 011 that ground. Now, after working 
wilh him awhile, the administration groups 
are willing to concede be is smart, liut just 
a little too smart on the politics side. 

Pet'haps t.hey also mean he is too smart for 
his own good, as any 1944 nominee is likely to 
need Whit House approval, and getting the 
labor board into an en extricable embarras. 
ment. is not going to help him that way. 

Tax Bill Probably Will Be Much Delayed-

Finance Chairman George gets angry when 
anyone says his tax bill W111»ot get through 
belol'e the November 'elections, but that seems 
to be about lhe case for sura now, even though 
Mr. George will not agr e. 

The bill will probably pass the senate in 
October, but will be sent to conference, where 
it will be buried quietly in obscurity, while 
the ballots are counted, ~n to be resurrected 
and the final draft written- -after everybody 
is re-elected. ' 

Dropped faster, but for the same reaSOI), is 
the proposal to draft 18 alia 19 year olds. In 
fact it was dropped before· being taken up. 

It is evident the milit.ary authorities want" 
a much larger army than the 4,000,000 men 
Mr. Roosevelt says ~e want now. In tbe last 
war, the height of our army strength, at the 
armistice, was 3,634,000, of whom. less than 
2,000,000 were in France. 

Wholly unofficial talk has speculated that 
six, eigh.t or ten millions m,~ht be )'leeded this 
time, or possibly twice af! ):Bany a~ are in the 
army now. Specific' plan~ naturallY' are of a 
military nature, but tile sp~culatio/l suggests 
this war may require an army twice as large 
as last time. . , . 

Therefore, tbe 18 and 19 .year olds must be 
and the OJ11y question seems to be 
something is done-about it before or 

election. 

(The six paJ"aO'rap4.9 fAaf lollow are 
from Pat(1, Mall01l's colt"'''' wriUen lor 
1'h,u1'sday n~om11Ig's pape", Th.e material 
tllas delaYlid beca'lse of an error in the 
originql copy.-1'H)jJ EDITo.R) 

Story B,hind Detroit Troubl,s 
) , 

Fits Many Production C.nters-
The magllzine Time and Life aroused some 

~lli<'o .. ,,;."and much anger in top administl'atioR 
t& witb thmr expolles of labor listlell8De811 

Detroit, center of our production effort. 
ex told oj' some strained feel1nga between 

and worker, with labor leaders unable to 
rk up 11 proper war csprit de corps in the 

of production. 
Somewhat the same stOI'Y could be written 
practically any large newly unionized in· 

, , 
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dustria! center. There eem9 to authorities 
here to be nothing particularly new about it. 
That i , the situation has come to he normal. 
Labor relations ju t are not settled, peaceful, 
pleasant and permanently e tablished, and 
everyone knows it. 

• • • 
M1IC/t is being written abOitt the.F'ord 

plant slowdown, lor instance. It is '1)0 

secret tll,at Ford has not ,been able to 
main/aill his tlsual production rate since 
he "a~ had the closed shop. His employees 
contam many vete1'ans of 20 years ser
vice, old company union men, aboll tOO,. 
000 AFL men, the others C1O. Philip 
Mm'ray, the 010 president promi ed 
11wr/l than ht was abZe to deliver, 1iihen 
he t old Ford the1'e would be '110 more 
trouble, once he signed the closed shop 
agreement. 

• • • 
But these are not the workers who have been 

making the front pages lately with actual 
strike news. Most of the strikes have been in 
the damnedfool class, walkouts by touchy, 
poorly advised, unmanageable 01' inexper
ienced war workers, whi~b last a -day or two 
before the striker realize their actions do not 
make sense. 

Whether a firm, fair wage-price policy, 
promised now by the administration, will 
solve the difficulty, it is impossibl to gness. 
Tbe administrative strike settling machine is 
wOl'king smoothly with cooperation between 
Davis /lnd John R. Steelman, head of the 
U. . labor conciliation serv.ice on the 15 per 
cent cost of living formula. They went out. to· 
gether to Cleveland not long ago und made 
joint speeclles, complaining they were get
ting too much work from that area. 

The ullsolved trouble is a matter purely of 
labor discipline. The responsibility for lhat 
lies with the union leaders. 

Plenty of Action· Needed-
1/ Congressional stall," a biennial disease 

whicb throws our legislative body into a semi
conscious state of inactivity as regularly as 
election day, is plagult1g th capital city 
again. 

• • • 
No known antidote possesses the quant

ity of appeal 01' the quality of teal's 
1IeCeSSa1'y to spm' a legislator into action 
once he has fa~len prey to this h01Tible 
disease. The 1~rgent need of legislation, 
tlte vital necessity of action, t1le thought 
of starvi11g people are mel'e nothings to 
the man seeking 1'e-election. He dares 
not speak, or thin/( aloud mld certai'llly 
he canllot act; for his l'areer hallgs on 
tile balallce and to move would be to beg 
(t s1tculen <lea til . 

• • • 

THE:WAlKlNGl~jn.E~ATP - . 

• Jimmy Cagney Harbors pictures oowadays. · The Cagneys 
aren't tlolng it. • 

Strangest of Ambitions Jimmy told about it out at his 
By ROBBIN COONS house the other day - between 

HOLLYWOOD-Jimmy Cagney 
is llloking ahead to a day when telephone calls. He had a few of 
Jimmy Cagney's name on a movie those; he's chairman of HoUy
marquee won't draw in weary wood's War Activities committee, 
vagrants to snooze tbe night away which is some job; he had a call 
on plush seats-free. to lead a shipyard community 

That's a tunny piece of forward- sing, which he accepted; he had 
looking lor Jimmy Cagney today others about the local bond-sell
-10r a Cagney who now has his ing premiere of his picture-for 
potentially biggest hit fresh on the which he COUldn't use his own 
stDnds, for a Cagney who aiter $25,000 bond ticket because he'd 
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" could be off en a bond-seJling tour. He 
write his own ticket on any lot he would jump up, with George M. 
chose. Cohan vitality, chin into the tele-

But that is exactly why Jimmy phone, come back and take up the 
Cagney. as clever a fellow as he talk where he left off. 
in dynamic, is doing what he's do- He's been at Warner's a dozen 
Ing. Out at Warner Bros., where years-~xcept for the couple of 
they made "Yankee," they sigh I films he did elsewhere after win
hopefully, muttering invocations ning hi~ release in court. 

The dependents of men in armed services which add up to a gentle hope that "How many stars can you name 
would have wait~d, !l,ven ill diJ'e l?;e ~ had not United Artists will disolve may- today-slars who were here 10 
a deserter from the 'ranks of ' cOl'gressmen b\!, or that the government will years ago?" hI! asked. 
shouted loudly, demauding action. ('l'here's fi'eeze people In the jobs they held I named a few but 1 got his point. 
some doubt about Ule motivation 01 the de- last January 1, or-better yet- I had to admit that those I named 

that Cagney will change his mind. had seen their better days . But 
serter.) The much needed revenue of tbe • • • Cagney himseU? 
new tax bill w11l be long delayed; congre S He won't. He's going into his "There comes a time," he said, 
fears to tread. And tll Ilewest draft measure, '. own company, his and brother "and it's smart to plan for it be
though presented to that body of lawmakers, Bill's, in United. Artists. They're tore it comes. Right now is the 
will be discussed with great fLour.ish, and then going to make pictures. Jimmy the time for me. If you like the busi
pt'obably will be hidden well in the corner star, Bill the producer, just as on ness, and want to stay in it, you 
of some congressional committee's conference "Yankee." Shades of Charles. Ray, plan to go into production-before 
room. Gloria Swanson and other stars you have to." 

" . W who came a-cropper doing thei1 They're going to make first some 
Action I e are at war I" they've shouted, own productioo! But the Cagney light story-with 'a pertinent war 

evel'yone of them. And we've rallied 'round deal isn't like that. Only a Croesus message punched hOme under the 
to help tl,em pnsh the available J"eRonrces of . can gamble his own money on his lightness. 

Washington. in Wartime 
• 

By JACK STINNEn 

I; 
\ I 

• Brute Gets Salary 
For Being a Heel

By GEORGE TUCK£R 
NEW YORK-Here's something 

to remember about Eric von 
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Sttonein .•.. During the first Frl~ay, Aurus& 21 I>turday, September 5 
World War he symbolized every'"l Independent study unit ends. 8:00 o. m.- MeeUng of all alb- ' 
thing the W1\S brutish and flIthy Saturday. Aurust 29 dents In College ot Liberal Aits 
about the Huns-and got paid tor Completion ot 12 week term for ' " with previous c011ege attendance 
It. He made scOres ot pictUres, al- new freshmen. 
ways ' appearing as the arrogant Thqrsday, September 3 who are below Juntor stBnd11ii.; 
Prussian heel-clicker .... Some- 8:00 p. m.-Play night, Women's Macbride Auditorium 
times, even recently, he has been Gymnasium 8:00 p. m.-ODen 'house ' for 
hauled off planes (as at Bermuda 9:00 p. m.-"Highlights of Iowa," freshmen, Iowa Union ,\. , 
by the British) who considered movie ijl the UniverSity. Mac- unday, September 8 
him a suspicious character. Actu-. br1de Audltorlum 
ally, . he is very high on Hitler's 9:00 p. ro.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 8:00 p. m. - University v~Il6 ' 
anti-list, those who are ear- Union. service. Macbride Auditorium. 
marked for destt:Uction can they Friday, Selltember , Monday. September ., 
be but apprebended. 10:00 a. m. - All Univ6l"l1lty 8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. m..-Reglstra-· 

When Stfoheim stepped into tlie- Freshman Assembly, Macbride tlon. • '\ 
role ot the manaic (made famous I Auditorium Tuesday, Seple'lllber 8 ' 
in New York by Boris Karloff) in 1:00 p. m.- Reglstratlon meeting 7:45 o. m.-Induction Ceremony, 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" it was tlil!' for Ehiineerlng, Liberal Arts and west approach to Old Copltol. ' 
Ifirst time he had ever acted on any Pharmacy Freshmen 8:00 a. m.-Instruction beg11lll, . 
stflge .... This occurred. at Frjnce- 8:00 p. m.-F'reshman Mixers. all colleees. . 
ton. The. time was' winter, and tHe -----
steam radiators b~gan to hiss arid, (For bdormaUon rerardlnr dates beyond this acbed"!!. II!fI 
rUttle .... It was weeks befoie reservations In the office ot the President, Old ClIpUol,) 
Strohelm ceased belfevinltsdlne
one in the audience had hissed 
him. : . Actually, Stroheim is dn 
Austrian. Once he was a IJeuten
ant in the Austriah army. But h~ 
was lin Americah citizen long be
fore Wol'ld war I. HI! likes it in 
New York, now that the st.ag~ 
fright has worn away, and he Jivelj 
at an East Side apartment-the 
same apartment hou!le where 
most of tbe PBI stay when they 
are in town. 

GENERAL NOTICES .. 

• • • 
Here's some thing to remerrlbeJ.l 

about Frank MendeL,.. lIe 
gave you some great shows, in
cluding" No No Nannette." ... HI!. 
with Larry Schwab, gave you 
"New Moon," "High Cost of lJiv
i~." ... Now he comes back to 
Broadway woth "V for Vickie," 
... I think it's a cheesy title. 

It is Mendel who reveals how 
producers react in a crisis. He had 
stumbled on a French mUSic show 
called "The StOrk" that was very 
funny (in France) bllt tar too 
dirty for American audiences. The 
idea, as he saw it, was to have It 
cleaned up and the shoW couldn't 
help making a million on Broad
way. . . . "But," recalls Frank, 
"This is how I reacted in this 
particular crisis. With the whole 
American writing fraternity to 
draw from I chose Ben Hecht, with 
a result that "The Stork" wasn't 
cleaned up at ~ ll and was a com
plete flop." 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

July 31·Sept. 7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fr l 8:30 D. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5!00 p. m. Sutur
day 8:30 a_ m.- 12:00 m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books mdY be witt,
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday througli E~idoy, Dnd be
tween l1 :QO a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 3. m. the following morn
ing on which the libl"Ory is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actlnr Directol" 

EDUCATION LIBRARY 
Education - philosophy - psy

chology library announces a 
change ot schedule: 

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 17-20-8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
~ug. 21-8 o. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30 

a. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week-

happens that I wrote a litle yarn 
not long ago. Want to look at it?" 

Studio editors looked at it. It 
was, tlley decided, slightly terri ric. 

• • • "We'll put some writers on it 
Here's a story that has trav- right away," they announced. 

eled all the way aeros the The writers went to \Hork. They 
country from Hollywood- which; took the star's plot added 0 few 
as you will agree, is the only place- standard situations ' and turned in 
it could happen. the script for a re~ding. Th star 

It seems that a studio was in a read it and exploded. The studio 
bad way for a new vehicle for threw it back (or a rewrite. Can 
one of its money-making stars. you guess what the writers had 
The slap was appealed to. "Haven't done? 
you got a story for us?" They had written the star right 

"Why yes," said the star. "It just out ot his own stOry! 

.;, 
days and 8:30 to 12 hOdn on Sl\tur- . 
days. j" 

EDWARD C. HEINTZ 
u))erv Isor ot DellartJllental 

Libraries 
---.J 

SWIMMING 
The field house pooJ will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen. 
eral swimming 01 stlldents anq 
faculty. 

PftOF. D .• \, ARMBRlJSTD 
Men's Physical EducatiOD 

EMPLOYME~T 

Men and women, stud~nts o. 
non-students, Interested in earn', 
ing board (thrE'e. meals), 1ncluslve 
of those having oth!!r employment, 
who may be ovaJlable at any time I 

(rom the present to Septemper 3, 
are urg d to report to tile DiVision 
of Student Employment in the 
basement ot Ole Capitol iIDl1ledla-
lely. . 

Most or these jobs are within 
University units and occur lit the 
meal hours. In ordel" that we may 
retain the maximum number at I 
student jobs dutlng lite School 
year, these openings must be tilled .• 
now. 

LEO W. WEENEY 
Student Employment DlvJsIOD 

UMMEl. GRADE REPOaTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial r ports of grodes earned ' 
dUring the summer se ion should 
leave stamped addt Sled envelopes 
at the reglstrar's office. Such re< 
ports will be avoiJabl the third · 
week ill August. 

HARR.Y Go BUNES 
Rerllltrar 

R.ECREATIONAt.WIMMlNG 
Recreahonai swimnunf will be 

held at the women's fynansillll\ 
(See BULLETm,page 6) 

""'s u :l 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODA Y'S BlGHLfGlITS 10:30--.-Songs My Brother Taught 10:30--Buddy Fl'a~k:lin's Or-
ch tra 

the Unit cl States into line for an all-out 
pl·ogran1. They've worked long houl's to keep 
the governmellt nmning smoothly and to keep 
the people in line witll wartime e/1deavors. 
B~t tbat was before the "stall" .~8ugbt up 
Witb tllem. Of late their crys have been 
weaker and less frequent. They've been more 
than willing to push, but al'e quite willing 
to be pushed. WAS n I N G TON-In recent 

years there were approximately 
2,500 strte and county fairs held 
in the country every summer and 
autumn. 

Spain"; Lhe Edison Day Celebra- NAVY TIME-
tion at Fort Myers; and the .Ires- Ensign "Babe' Levoir will mter
tival of the States Sun Celebra- view Lieut. Melvin Cox and En

Me 
ll-News 
1l :05-Chuck Wagon Days 
11 :30- Moon River 

ll- News 
11 :05-Mltchell Ayre.' Orchestra 
11 :30- Freddit' Martin's Orcbes• • • 

They aI'e Americans, good Americans, 
but a bit misguided by selfish interests. If 
you. were to walk into a legisla.tive assem
bly atld shout" VictOl'Y" they'd ,iump to 
thei,. I ~et and echo your cry, bitt if YOlL 

shouted "Let's pass that taa; bill," a 
gentle tremor wOltld cross the halt and 
youJd probably get kicked Oltt. · . . '''" 
We've submitted ourselve/l ~rI&. ,Olll· time 

tQ their plans and have been worting am
bitioUlily at lhe job of helping, . bu we miss 
them, now tilat they are stricken I1-n, it would 
be nice to have them back again. This job of 
winning the wal' and !larDing ihe pt1flce is a 
full-time task whicb should be void 'of pres-
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Now the war is giving them an 
awful beating- but not for the 
reasons you think. Joseph East
man, coordinatpr of war transpor
tation, made an appeal a few 
months ago to cancE:l an fairs and 
expositions. The idea was to save 
gasoline, bus and train traIlllPorta
lion. The protest against Mr. East
man's suggestion was so vigorous 
that he lelt it necessary to modify 
his appeal- to place it at Jeast 
upon a basis of local conditions. 

What has happened as a result 
is best typified at Chicago, where 
the National Livestock Show has 
been called off. Always held with 
it wns the National 4-H club con
gress, which has drawn from a 
thousand to 1,400 delegates. The 
last report to Washington was that 
II "mod ' Cled" 4-H club congress 
would be he'ld. Youths who had to 
take prize stock to market any
way would be allowed to partici
pate. The coastal areas, far distant 
trom Chicago, would be ruled out. 
This was considered a sensible 
wartime consideration of a trans
portation problem. Ii has been DP
plied In many area::;. 

• • • 
But in many other sections, the 

reported reason for cancella
tion of fairs and expositions has 
nothing whatever to do with trans
portation. It is based on the sim
ple fact that the armed. forces have 
taken over the fair and expOsition 
grounds for quarters. training 
fields, and warehouses. 

One of the biggest eastern fairs 
is the Eastern States Exposition at 
Sprinilie)d. Mass. Five states par
ticipate lind have buildinas there. 
The army has taken over. 

The Ralei&,h State Fair In North 
Carollna has been concelled at· 
army request. Some western coast 
talrs and expositions have been 
cancelled on army orders. 

The Florida State Falr at Tam
pa; St. .Au,wtlne's "A Day In Old 

tion at St. Petersburg, all have 
been rul d out. The Tobacco Belt 
Fair at Tifton, Ga.; the National 
Cotton Festival at Greenville, 
S. C.; four of Tennessee's biggest 
annual celebrations; the Kentuoky 
State F'alr; and a couple of big Vir
ginia expositions all have been 
written off for this year or the 
duration. 

• • • 
On tbe other hand, Maine. Mich

igan, Min n e sot a, Wisconsin, 
Kansas (except for a couple) , and 
almost all the big Canadian fairs, 
to mention only a few, have been 
given the green light. 

Tn many cases, it is considerl'd 
that the benefits ot 'stimulallng 
production, circu lating war econ
omy ideas, and boosting morale 
tht'ough entertainment and breaks 
in the working routine. far offset 
the transpo.·totion disadvantages. 

In s}}ite of cancellation at ma
jor expositions, lairs and even 
some county meetings, govern
ment agriculture and war officials 
here believe the fair business wil1 
be better than it was in depression 
years. Indications are that in those 
sectJons where fait·s can be held 
with sanc.tion of the War Depart
ment and without damage to de
fense transportation, the turnstile. 
will cl ick faster than ever. 

sign Phil Valyeat. two swimming 
coaches at the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school, today over WSUI's 
Navy Time program at 12:45. 

TODA1"S PIlOGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:S~News, nail" loWlia 
8:55-Service. Reoprts 
9--Salon Music 
9:15-Victory Bulletin Board 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50--Program Calendar 
100The Week in tbe Maga-

zines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musica l PII· 

vorites 
10:30-Tbe Bookshell 
ll- Moslcal Chats 
1l:50--Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Parade 
12:45--Navy Time 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:f5-Ne.WlI, Dall, lowall. 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Life In Khaki 
7 :30--Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening MUSicale, 

Otto Jelinek 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
1:45-Newa, DalI, lOw .. 

Network Highlights 
TOPAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC-Red. 
WHO (1"'); WMAQ (no) 

6-Fred Warin, 
6:I5-News of the World. 

W. Vondercook 
6:30-NeJ&hbOrhood Call 
6:45-Bljl Henry. Commentator 
7-CHies Service Concert 
7:30-Intormation Plea .. 
8-Waltz Time 
1I:30--Plantation Party 
D-Peo.,le ape J'u~y 
1I:30-Tent Show TonllJht 
100News 
lO:l5-Melody Magic 

11:55- News 

Blue 
K80 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Scrnmble 
6:30--The Lone Ranger 
7- Watch th World Go By. 

Eorl Godwin 
7:15- Glpbs nnd Finn y, General 

Livery 
7:30-Those Good Old Days 
8--Gang Busters 
8:30--Dinah Shore 
8:45- Men of the Sea 
9-Meet Your Navy 
9:30--Men, Machin s and Vic

tory 
9:45-William lIillm3n and Er

nest K. Lindley, Newll 
1000Duke Ellington's Orchestra 

* * * 

tra 

o 
WMT (600); WBOM (180) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:I5-The Navy in Iowa 
6:30-.P'arm Ad ~l"O,r~riI 

.' 6:4 Sen. Albcn Barkel)" 
7- Fred Brady Show 
7:30-Network: ot th America's 
8 - Philip Morris Piayhaus 
8:3 That Br wster Bo)" 
9--Camel CorllVan of" t' 

100N WI I 
10:2 WiJUOtn L. Shirer, MiW' 

An~ ly I '. " .' 
10:30 Treasury Stu' P.r'~J:1 
10:45 Goo Kru~·. OrcJ1l11n . 
II - New. , ' ;, 
11 : l5-Roy Klnney:, ()rch~"':' 
11 :30- Ray en o.n' rc~tJtt.i 
12-NeWIi '. I . r/!' . ~ 

Perl up Jive fau WhOM .wlllr morale IJIaI lie low IIHfi~ 
""orl&. JIl'e'C,,,, eaCerlna' th. fl6bUJlf lorc,I, 
Sylvan rehea .... nc with Sea .... n (Tbree Lin'. 
whO has uiembl!!d 15 name band Jivede .... now 
In A·I band h.ard Frld.,l. 1:30 p,m. CWT. oa 
NaY)' Norfolk," 
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1A Former University Students and Alum-ni' OHicer of Chinese Consulate

~~nounce Recent Engagements; Marriages A,sks for More 
. 46 Former Students 

'Doolittle Raids' In SUI Law College 
Divorce. Jessel Siale OHici_ls 

Raid Taverns Announcement has been made 
of.the marriages and engagements 
of." Ilumni and former studentll 
of ~ Unlv~rslty of Iowa. 

The bridel(room WBI also gradu
ated from the university here. He 
was a member of Alpha Sigma 
Phi fraternity, 

. Now in U.S. ,Forces 
, 

. SllhDl-'er-McBrlde 
\.0", elen ' Schnltger, daughter of 
Mr~, jennl\! A, Sc~nltg!!r of Dav
eplSo~t • . was married to Kennet'll 
Mt~rlde, son of Mr. and Mrs, A, R. 
M~Brlde of Rock Island, Ill., Tues
d." . 

The bride attended the Unlver
Iltt of Iowa and Augustana college 

",I'. McBride a ttended Rock Is
land hJgh school and Is employed 
In ,the commercial office ot the 
Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric 
company. , , ' 

:' . Wtlmer-Ooeldner 
, The . marriage ot Gwendolyn 
Je'an Latimer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, D. Latimer of Shenan
d<1ab, to .Albert F. Goeldner, son 
ot' Mrs, ' Katherine Goeldner of 
8i'9u.rney, took place Monday, 

fdr~, Goeldner was graduated 
from the University of Iowa and 
bolda a p<t;ltion on the nursing 
ItarLo~ the University hospital. 

The . bridegroom was grllduated 
frclm the coUege of law of the uni
versity here and was a member of 
G~nima Eta Gamma legal frater
nltl'. ~Ince then he has practiced 
laW at Sigourney. 

• . Sanden-Capwell 
August 111 was the date of the 

m;rrlale. ot Mildred Sanders, 
dluillter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Cytle or Rockford, Ill. , to Pvt. 
H~wilrd B. Capwell, son ot Mr. 
anC! Mrs. J. W. Capwell of Iowa 
"l\S. / 

Pellman-Dr_ll 
Mr, and Mrs. R. C.'SpeJlman of 

Ji'airfield have. 'announced the en
gagement of their dauihter. Vir
ginia Woodworth, to C\let Bros
seit of Maywood. Ill. 

The bride-elect attended Parsons 
college for Hvo years, where she 
was affiliated with lhe Empyreim 
sororUy. , 

Mr. Brasseil was graduated from 
the Univer.sily of IQwa.and receiv
ed a master's degree at the same 
school. 

bay-Water 
Gladys Day, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, C. H, Day, ' ot Newton, 
was ITl1Irrled 'JuIY 4 to J, Richard ' 
Wager ot Cleveland, Ohio, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wager of 
Wauseon, Ohio. 

The bride was graduated from 
Friends University in W'ichita, 
Kan. . , 

The brldegroom was graduated 
from the University ' of Iowa, 'He 
was a member of Phi - Kappa' 
Sigma fraternity. '.- •. . 

The couple will make their home' 
in Cleveland. r -.. 

stlU-Rundall 
The marriage of · Arlene Stiil,' 

daughter of - Mr. and Mrs: R~ L. 
Still of Newton, to Sergt. Will!am 
RundaU, son ot Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Ramsey of Center POint, took 
place Aug 21. 

Mrs. Rundall was graduated , 
from Newton high school. Sergea~t 
Rundall attended the Univetsity..of 
Iowa . . 

, The bride was graduated from 
the R.ockford Hospital School of 
N~ralrg and dJd graduate study in 
X-ray work at Rockefeller Center ,By WILLIAM A. RUTLEDGE ill 
In :New York City. T d . 

';I'he Qri<legroom attended the 0 ay . '. - Central Press Writer 
\lnivel'6ity here and Iowa State . • .' . ,:LQS ANGELES, - Hundreds 
co~e In ames. He was a member 2 L I 6 . . " '.., of " 'Doolittle . Raids" on Japan 
o(Phl Kappa Psi fraternity. He is oca rga~I%~tlo,,~ '. itself ' are the ple;t of Maurice 
noy; ~ statl9ned at Chanute Field. Plan to 'Meet · " I!,,' ·Liu,.". Yl.hQ has just arrived here to 
Rl\n~l , Ill. '--__ ~--_:_--:----.--:.'-" _:_' idirect t~e Chi'p~se ,consulate after 

" •• ' , hav.ing, ret,urned from the battle-
.. "I I\tcCarlhy-McLean Women "Golfers. •• ',~.", fields Of his native country, 

Rutll ,-McCarthy, daughter of .. , of .tlle lowa)Gity:.C:ount}'y,· ,"It will be a slow and difficult 
Mts. ', Belle McCarthy ot Greene, club will meet lit 9 9'olock ~6r ,p~o'Gess' (0 'snip away at the ten
and Paul E. McLean ot Mon- golt. Luncheon will ' be servetl at lades. Of the : treacherous ' octopus 
mouth, Ill., were -married Aug. 6. noon. .,. t., bit by bit," Liu warned. "The 

Mrs. McLean was graduated • ' . • mai.i'! body and heart of this 'octo-
from \ CorJlell college, Iowa State W I' G 'Id ' pus _must be smashed. China has 
Teachers ·college in Cedar Rapids Y Ie UI ••• ; . . . the 'airfields and facilities wbich 
and did graduate work at (he Uni- . " . o~ the ~reSbyt~nan. e~~r~~ . .American. flyers can use as bases. 
venlty -of Iowa, Will have a PlCl),lC, at 6. 0 clo~~ m There is nothing that Nippon fears 
rh~ bridegroom was graduated t~e lower north pavalion of the as m~ch as the aerial earthquakes 

from Monmouth college and has Clty park, ." , '; which United States planeS can de-
done work at the University of liver.- , 
Iowa. M II ' . " ~That is the only way in which 

Rep. T., artin Te .s. ,. ' . Japan ' can be defeated. Her man-
OOI'D1I1I1-Roteberr 

Sunday was the date of tile mar
riage ot Virginia Gorman. daugh
te~ of Mrs, Bessie Gorman of Ba
tlvla, to Emign Karl R05eberg, 
80~ 01 Swan Roseberg of Vinton. 

Mrs. Roseberg attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and has been em
plol'ed by the National Circulating 
Co. In New York City. 

rhe bridegroom was graduated 
ftQm the University of Iowa and 
took ,raduate work here. 

Rotarians of Immense " utacturing is concentrated in one 
• , ' .. . cornerol the island. She 1S high-

Airplane Produc~IQn ly vulnerable to aerial as:saults. 
• Doolittle' and American aviators 

Front line airplanes and tanks are like him must go back to Japan
being J5rOduced at a rate not be- hundreds of times!" 
Iieved possible when the two,-year Next to Siberia 
delensive pJan was started in June, Liu predicted that the next ma-
1940, Rep. Thomas E. Martin, Iowa jor Jap offensive would be directed 
member of the house military af- at Russian territory in the Pacific 
fairs committee, explained to Ro- which casts an ominous shadow 
tarians at their luncheon meeting over the security of the land of 
In Hotel Jefferson yesterday: the rising sun. The consular of-

Congressman Martin recently ficial . predicted that Nipponese 
Jl.mes-Lowery completed an extensive tour of conquest of Siberia would make 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul James of military camps and factories pro- our Pacific epemy as formidable as 
W~blne have announced the ducing munitions. Hitler':s .nazi war machine. He I 
Ihrriale of their daughter, Mary, described the attacks on Australia 
to W. W. Lowery, son of Mr. and •• ----~------_4., in the south PacifiC, Midway 
Mfl. Austin Lowery of Woodbine. Prof. W. Anderson's lisland in the midpacific, and the 

The bride was graduated from Aleutian islands in the north Pa-
WOodbIne high schOOl. Son, Hugh, Falls On cific as feints to pin down' Amer-

The bridegroom attended the I ican forces wherever it was pos-

'rhe Chinese people had expectedf:rtrOcltY victims were being taken 
that the active participation of the ca, re of. 1 saw an ll-year-old boy 
United states as an ally would who had been bayoneted. a little 
bring the war 'to a CjUick "and 'de- girl who had been mistreated, 
c!sive conclusron.' If , was • 'that 'farim!ri who e bodies had been 
hope, Liu said, which buoyed-up mangled 'and scores of exhibitions 
the hopes ot the Chinese 'during of Jap bru\aUty and viciousness." 
four years of wat with the Jap~. Cbbu.. Will Not Fall 

. More Strentth! Chungking, . capital ot uncon-
"Now we all realize that , we quere'd China lind seat 01 General

have 8 long.hard road ahead of us, issim!> Cl)iang Kai-s'hek's govern
We have seen how sirclng the Japs ment" has been bombed incessant
are. We know that we rhust maRe' Iy. Llu ,estimated that two-thirds 
ourselve~ that much' sironger and of, the city had been demolished. 
that much more determined to de- ,jBut people were putting up cheer
feat her." tully with conditions as best they 

The conquest of Burma made the C041d. ' It. Is amazing how adapt
Chinese forces teel, tor the mb- able they have become. The sever
ment, that they were cut of! from -est con'dltions of sacrifice and dis
the rest of the world. 'However' l cOlllfort -have become accepted as 
Liu declared, the quick substitu- normal life," 
liOn of (reight planes to' make de- Liu emphasized again the oIt-ex
liveries no longer pc:xssible'over the pressed contention that, "China 
Burma road is relieving the situa- will never be conquered. 'rhe blows 
tion. The American 2.3rd pursuit against Japan must Ian belore \he 
rquadron, formerly the ,famous Chinese allies are reduced to a 
Flying Tigers, making a marve- weakened ,and ineffectual resJ3t
lous record, he testified. Although anoe. Japan, Hke Germany, has 
far outnumbered by the enemy. made her gain~ through long dar
they are getting 'ooIoBluable exper- ing chances. The alUes must 
ience and learning how to cope tackle with them some ot that 
with and wallop the Japs. same strategy. best exemplified In 

Liu was at the front on the oc- the Doolittle raid, which rocked 
casion of the smashing CHinese Japan itself back on its heels. 
victory at Chungwha, probllbly the Mqre raids like tha! and more de
most decisive blow his people have cislve arllon and Japan will be 
delivered to Japan. "I visited a conquered quickly and com
hC\;ptlal where more thlm 200 pletely," 

Rigorous Pre-Flight Training Gets Results 
* * * * * * 238 Men in First Battalion Move to Seven 

Naval Reserve Air Base. Urlillersity of Iowa and the Uni- Undiscovered Plant sible, 
vefalty of Colorado. "All the stepping stones to at- !.-_________________________ ..! 

DeOroo&e-Pl.ul 
The marriage of Betty Jane De

Gr.oote, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
OUvel' li. DeGroote, to Charles A. 
P~UI, Ion of Mr. and Mrs, Philip 

i
UlO,f Wilton Junction, took place 

8 ay. 
n. Paul was graduated from 

th University of Iowa, where she 
111 I ' Iffillated with Gamma Phi 

a sorority. 

Prof. WUllam A. Anderson ot the tacks on Japan proper are being 
botany department took his bic:Y<;le tied u~ und!;r the current strategy 
with him this year to hunt specl- of the Nippon war lords. This is 
mens for the Iowa lakeside labara- a prell,lde to an all-oul assault on 
tory ... and made very success- Siberia, Jap moves are predicted 
ful use of it. upon a weak China at her rear . 

When Professor Anderson's son, But Chin,a is still strong enough 
Hugh, who frequently accompa- to take the offensive and she must 
nies him on his specimen hunting- become stronger to play her full 
jaunts, fell off the bike, he dlsr part in hastening and insuring the 
covered a new seed which had ultjm'lte victory of the United 
never before been recorded, Nations." 

WAVES', WAACS' CHIEFS GET TO~~THER IN CAPITAL 

-...1 w~ la.act \1M ",AVIS a •• the WA.A.CI met ,Or &be 'lnt time. above. at the national rail, In Griffith .... 1 .. ·, W .... lar,to'" A.t 'eft II LIeDt. Comdr. MUdred McMee of the navy's 
.... -- ... at rldt II M .... 0.. Cal, .obbr, ·'~" 01 tU _mea'. armJ' auUlal'J' COl'pl. 

, •• _.___..' ...... _. --.. __ '__ _(Centr~ rr~s, Pbonephoto) 

The first battalion of aviation 
cadets to complete training 'at the 
Navy Pre-Flight school here 
emerged with tangible " evidences, 
of the results of their three
months regimen, according to 
sUrveys announced today. . 

A total of 238 men, . ~he first 
contingent at the base, last Week 
moved to flight training , at seven 
naval reserve air bases. Origil1al 
enlistment of the first battalion, 
which entered training May 28. 
was 242: Of that number tour 
were dropped from the aviation 
training program and four, were 
ordered to prolonged pre-flight 
training. Four cadets were ad
vanced with less than three
months training to accompany the 
first battalion as it moved to tlight 
training, 

• • • 
!\lost notable p!'o&Ten was 

Illade amone non-swimmen and 
berlnnlne IIWllIlJIIe.... The orwl
nal ,roUIl contained t8 who were 
un.ble to swim at 1.11, anel •• 
who could not meet elementarY 
requirements for self-aulenallce 
In deep water tor five mbnale .. 
for swinunlb6 150 yanls wi&boat 
stop or float, alld for lWImmin, 
20 teet .nder water. Of that 
croup of 80 who JI'Ion4 to nl6ht 
tralnin, "'AI unable to .... the 
elementary test. 

• • • 
P h y sic a I measurements and 

achievement tests llkewlse showed 
marked developmentl. Average 
height, increasecl .4 inches. largely 
attributed to postute improve
ments, and average wellht in
creased .73 poun&!. Cheat .. bdomen 
differential increased .'711 inchea. 

tallon were · assigned to the Beven 
schools as follows: 

30 men-Minneapolis 
37 n , -Los Alamitos, Cal. 
36 "-Kansas City, Kan. 
25 
48 
50 
12 

238 

" -Pasco, Wash. 
" -St. Louis 
" - Oakland, Cal. 
" -Chicago 

" -Total 
•• • • 

After apendlnr three months 
at tbese IIClhools dJvidlne their 
time between Ktual flylne and 
&Touncl lIClhool work the cadets 
will ro eltber to PenllllCola or 
Corpus Christl eenten wbere 
they will receive their advanced 
tralnine. 

• • • 
Thus at the end ot nine months 

of rigorous training the cadets will 
receive their golden wings and 
will be commissioned as an en
sign In the U. S. navy reserve. 

As one of the cadets has stated, 
"The greatest thrill of aU-win-
ning you~ navy wings!" _ 

There now remains 1,230 embryo 
flyers at the Iowa base. 

American Legion Picnic 

W!II Be Held Sunday 

The annual Johnson county 
American Legion picnic will be 
held all day Sunday at Lake Mac
bride, Commander Clem Shay a,n
nounced yesterday. 

All county legionnalres and 
members ot the auxiliary and their 
familIes IU1e invited. Each family 
is asked to bring a basket witlt 
enough chicken for themselves and 
the necessary table service. 

Pop and ice cream will be lur
nlshed by, the legton. 

Cadets on the aver.. could do 
6.08 more push-uPi than When 
they could upon enterlnl, aM 3.09 
more chins. Their IftI'Ient jump 
rating. a test of coordihaUon, im-
provea more thah 7.5 per cent. Hancher to Speak 

The avera,I! ph;.lcal fitness of 'Presldent Virgil Pi. H.ncher 
rating ot cadets upon, l1'adua'tiofl will be the principal speaker .t 
was lIet at &OJI. Superior statuI! has the Drake university summer com
been let at 90, ,oad at ''711. m,ent;ement this morning in Des 

':t'b* ~8 men Qt tile l,t Qat- Moine .. 

, The names of 46 fOmK'r students Slot machines and punch boards 
in the unlvenity college of law v3lued at more than $875 were 
who are now In the armed services In a r/lid on Club 83 and Spivey'. 
appear on the hoMr roll on the tavern In Tiffen Wednesday niaht 
IDtin floor of the law building. which wn conducted by state 
with the law school serviee nag bureau investicatlon a&ents work-
dedicated to them. ing with County Sheriff Prestan 1 

They are Kroenneth Anderson. Koser. it wn announced yester-
Avery R. Arent, Philip Barker. day. 
Alden Bray, Robert J . CoeT\, Frank The raid OC(;urred at about 11:80 
C. Collins. Jack I . .Brody, Robert p. m. 
Cowan, Robert Eddy. Norman Three slot machines were taken 
Erhe, John Fishbury, Charles at Club 88 and four from Spivey's, 
Goerdt. James drUef'lweld, John together with punch boards. A 
Hammond. Ira' Holten, l\obert cigarette machine was a150 aehed 
Hurst. from Splvey·s. 

William Hotz Jr .• PaUl Kelber" O~tor of Club 88 is !'em 
Nile Kinnick, Joseph Lebeda. Ingham. and Spivey's is operated 
.Tohn Miller, Kenneth Moon. Char- by Kenneth Spivey. A county at-
les Murphy, Owen B. Overholt. torney's information will be filed 
Paul Pastovich, Claude ~ndletoD, against both ot these- parties in the 
George Prichard. Jr., Mayo Reece, ug Andrews. above. who 1D1lt- near future. County Attorney Ed· 
Walter RiamiUer, WnUam Rivkin. rled Comedian Georce J_I when =w=a=rd=F=.=R==ate=sa~ld==y=e=s=te=r=d=ay=.=:;;;; 
Joseph Severa. ROS$ SlUord. Mar- she wall U . today 1M I, a 
shall E. Smith, QuayJe N. 'I'homas. free WODUlD, lIavtne won • 15-
Martin SmJth Jr. -' llIMIate tUvorce In Hollywood. Lola. 

William F. Dau, lIayden Hughes, wbe became I. molber lul nar. 
Earl T. Klay, Ro~rl Burdette, I te.ntllecl tllal the .t-,ear-old 
Robert Burling: Robert christen- coJllelllan WAi exiremelJ' Jealous. 
sen, Bradtord Finch, Peter ' Gaass, IIIDU~ too maay mirrors, didn't 
Sam Gerich, John GllIotte. Jack bellne 1n Santa Claua. and, be
M. Green Pau(FtOOk. RoSs B, Hut- aides. be was too old for her. 
ton, Robert· Knoepfler, Eldon S. 
Oleen. John .F .• Slone, ' Thomas -C. 
Teas. Dona.jd Welsert, Carl Wink
ler and John, YQIJrl,. 

Mary Sagan. to Talk 
At Defense Stamp 
Luncheon Tomorrow . 

Mary K. Sagan. democratic can
didate for .secretary of state, will 
be the guest speaker at the Defense 
stamp luncheon given by the 
J,oItnson County. D;emocratic Wo
men's organllation -' tomon;ow, The 
l\lncheon will be ' at "12 o'clock In 
Relch's Pine room: 

'MIss Sa,an w.~ . J(,dutted from 
th'l! college. of Il~al ' al'\s ot lite 
University of I~wa Il\ f 192~ and' 
trpm the 'col.lege o! 1a]'l In, 1930. 
She was admitted , to tire bar in 
1930 and ha$ been In 

since then, 1n colJeac 
Sagan was a· of Zeta 

I Alpha, .Della' 

~ .'. 

Entire ' 
~ ~rub-

Store ' "tllut 
~.,. 

Completely 

Air 

Conditioned 

Ictent ot Kappa Beta Phi legal 
sorority and did intercoillgate de
batt work. 

Miss Sagan served as county at
torney ot Guthrie county from 
11133 to 1935, being one of two 
eounty oftlclals ever elected on the 
democratic tieket In that county. 
She is now serving her second term 
as president 01 the Gu thrie county 
bar association and is the only 
woman president of a bar associ
ation In the state. 

Any Johnson county woman who 
wishes to attend the luncheon may 
do so. Reservations should be made 
by calling Mrs, Albert Husa Jr., 
9U6, before this noon. 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 

Will Address Masons 
'--:----

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, direc-
tor of the schpol of religion, wiu 
address the Masonic service club 
at its regular luncheon meetlng 
today at the Masonic club house. 

His topic will be "Keeping Our 
Poise." 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Fern Murray, 422 E. Dal'. 
cnport, has received word trom 
her son and dauihter-In-Iaw, Capt. 
and Mrs. Francis Murray of Wash
Ineton. D. C .• of the birth of a 80n 
on Aug. 211. Both Captaln and 
Mrs. Murray are vaduates of the 
University of Iowa. Captain Mur
ray is employed by the war de. 
partment In Washln,ton. D. C. 

• • • 
Mrs. Estelle Burke of Chicago Is 
vlsitini her sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Broxam, 127 E. Fairchild. 

r •• 

Iowa J 

Ci.\''{'t. 

Style 

Center 

Off to· College· 
In a New OuHit from Strub's 

Each day'a expreu deliveries bring to our Faahion Floor additional ahipmenl.l 
of the newest fashions . . . the "Back-to-School" crowd are enthuaiastically 
making their selections from our excluaive 

Car\J'e's, Per", Brown., Doria 
DoiIlODtI. Judy &I Jln anll K.,. Comet' 

Choou your outllt DOW whU. CIAOrtm.D\a are most iDt.~.tiDQ 

FID. wool., becnalllul c:repea. 'Y .. ".... corduroY' • , • priced at 

$12.95 

~9 your Way to his 

heart in rabbit hair )ene, 

with ~ ribbon cu

,1Ul 

$16.95 $25.00 ' . ~ . i' 

Your favorite cardiP 
ha. pul oa IpCD'kling gla

mour. 100% wool aultlDCJ 
,..-, Ibot ' with rhJDe-

.ton .. 
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ard Fails to Stop Brook· 
~.H~f Pitching St. ~~~is Gdrcli~dls St€lrf Their Perennial 8eptemoer Pennant Dash ~orld SerieS . 
~ ( rl D I r B WmTNEY MARTIN * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * R'· I f M Y U aVIs Y little by inj ut'ies, particularly those 1941 Wyatt was the winner, and ' a Walter Johnson the next time On Aug., 26, 1938, Pittsburgh it was a year ago, although far ther ecelp S ay 

Wide World Sports Columnist involvi ng Enos Slaughter and the Dodgers went on to the pen- they met, but again Cooper was was 5\11 games ahead ot the Cubs, behind . In fac t, on Aug. 30 of last 
NEW YORK-The latest thing in Terry Moore, so their September nanl This time Cooper wins, and the winner in an ,8-5 game, And who were in third place, The Cubs year the Red Bi rds went lnto first 

k 4 1 WI sports spems to . be the St. Louis drive was more ot a putt. Even the Cardinals may go to win. Or it was Cooper again last Tuesday, won the pennant. On Aug. 26 of piace by two percentage points on G f Ch Ilf a es • ' In Cflrdinilis. Those Red Birds are so, they lost out by only 2 Y.o they may go on, and on, and although Wyatt wasn't charged this yea r the Dodgers were 5 Y.o the strength of Lon Warneke's no- 0 0 arl . 
the original tardy Timothys when games, and the champion Dodgers never reach it. Anyway, it's a with the loss . He just wasn't games ahead ot the Cardinals. hitter aga inst the Reds while the 
it come3 to getting down to busi- themselves wi11 admit there was hunch, for what it is worth. around when it ended. All ot wblch may be like saying Giants were popping over ' the 
ness in a pennant race. one game that really decided the that because dad broke his leg on Dodgers. 

Cardinal Lefthander 
Knocked Qui in Fifth; 
R ..... Leads AHack 

Once in awhile they get to the race. Aug. 26 sonny boy will do the However, the Cards a year ago 
pennant before the other clubs, That was the Sept. 13 game at , . same th ing on the same date a looked like a hospita l annex, while 
but the usual picture shows them St. Louis, when Whit Wyatt bested • ~ lew years later. today they are in pretty good 
racing f uriously along in Septem- Mort Cooper in a line mound duel, THE DA' I LY 10' WA N' "owner, co I,l sid e r In, the shape physically. Their major in-
ber grabbing at some team's shit"! 1 to 0, after Cooper had a no hitter 1).1Icllef lOme of Ute nee traet jur y thi s year was the result of 
tails, and not quite making it. for seven innings. That was T-H-E , :, addklta pla" that hllDOh lu't a sneak punch by the front office 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Lefty Max Win 'Em Late game. S· P 0 R T S"· 't beJOIlCl reuon. Th_ race track in di spOSing of Johnny Mize. The 
,ailler failed yesterday in his ,bid They won their 1926 and 1934 And tor thlllle who Uke to &,0 . people reallJ 10 alone wlUt a big guy would have made them a 
)1' a second victory in tour days pennants by late-season gallops on alon&, with a hunch, 80 to speak h1lllch, bui ·U Isn" kom cr..rry- shoo- in. 
s :the Brooklyn Dodgers clubbed the road. In 1989 the Cincinnati the rOllsln, battle at Bt Loul~ IIII' ho_ their wlnnlnp. Sam B l' e a d o n and Branch 
im off the mound in the t ifth Reds were 12 games ahead of them last Tuesda, nl,ht ml,hi bre~ Now th.t , we've talked up a Rickey couldn't have done a better 
lOing and went on to defeat the on July 30 before Ray Blades got an Idea. It was the lIaIDe two pretty good case for the Cardinals, job of hurting the team if they 
lardinals, 4 to 1, in the finale of them cranked up. They closed the &,Uys, Wyatt and Oooper, only we might as well go the rest of the had du nked themselves in con-
: four-gall,le sel;ies. The triumPh gap to 3 ',4 games late in Septem- this time \&, was Cooper who Cooper seems to have the edge And here's another inteli!st ine way. crete and planted themselves In 
oosted the Dodgers lead to 5~ ber. squeezt'd home with the win. on Wyatt th is year. On May 20 lillie angle for anyone wanting . To begin with , the cluJ? is in a the outfield for tbe boys to nudge 

Last year they were hobbled a Two very important games. In to ta lk up a case for the Cardinals. much better pOSition today than with their heads. ames. 
Lanky Curt DaviS, meanwhile, 

'as keepinj the Redbird hitters 
nder. competent supervision, al~ 
)wing but eight scattered blows 
I1d no runs after the third frame. 

I The battlln, CardinalI re
fused to actnowled,e defeal 
even as late as the ninth when 
)ohnny Hopp sln,led with Ol1e 
away. The unruffled Dod,er 
burler kept pourlnl' his slde
armed sl1lker at Pinch-Huter 

,'Ray Sanders and Martin Marion, 
both hitters struck out. 

I Manager Bill Southworth's 
lrategy of fir ing Lanier back at 

' I e Dodgers after the lett handel' 
ad held them to tour hits last 
fonday appeared sound until the 
l(th . 
Then the Dodgers pounced fur

)usly, punching out five consec
live singles which counted three 
uns and sent L'anler to the show
\'s. Another left handel', Ernie 
Vhite, was touched for the final 
tngle of the inning and it scored 
he fourth and tinal run of the 
1ning-and the game. 
, The fifth inning opened inno
ently enough with Dolph Ca
tilli popping out. Mickey Owen 
tarted the deluge w·th a scratch 

I ingle. That was the wedge. Arky 
'aughan singled Owen to third. 
I'aughan taking second on the 
,hrow to thIrd . Davis sent a siz-
ling one base hit to center, scor
ng both r unners. Reese kept the 

. ally going with another single 
ending Davis to second and Her-
1an stayed in line with a blow 
) center, Davis scor ing, Reese 
topping at second . 

That was the end of the roacJ 
, or the valiant Lanier. He was 
!replaced by White who forced 
~elser to foul out. But Brooklyn 
~ad one more hit In Its bal' and 
t was supplied by Joe Medwlck 

score Reese. Johnny Rizzo fin-
I lIy ended the Innln, by ,rouncl
Dr by rroundlnr out. 

STATE STAR • By Jack Sords 

~ ~e1' A Nf;,.J 
~L.O Rf<~ Of' ~ 

·~AD R H PO AE A\IJ\h.ll'es 7-9 seCONPS' IN 1'ioIe ,.!A1iONA!, ~.A· IJ' J ' 
.Mi.oIS iW'M/IoJN& c;AAt\PI~I4IP$ .. 

eese ss .. .......... 4 1 2 1 5 0 
\erman 2b ........ 3 0 1 
eiser cf ........ 2 0 0 
edwick If ........ 4 0 1 

2 4 
4 1 
1 0 

1 
0 
0 Giants Score ' 

Twice in 10th· 
To Win, 2 toO 

h zo r! .. .......... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
mUll Ib ........ 2 0 0 9 0 0 

wen c ............ 4 1 I 5 0 0 
ughan 3b ...... 4 1 I. 1 2 0 

............ 4 1 1 0 2 0 
- - --- -

Totals ............ 31 4 7 27 14 1 

. Louis AD 'R H PO A E 

........ 410330 
' oore. cf .... ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 CINCINNATI (AP) - For ten 
laughter rf ...... 4 0 1 4 0 ~ innings Ray Starr and Harry Feld-

lusial If ........ 4 0 1 lOman waged a scoreless pitching 
. Cooper c .... 4 0 2 6 1 0 battle yesterday for a small turn-
opp Ib ............ 4 0 2 8 0 ~ out of Cincinnati fa ns but in the 
urowski 3b ...... 3 0 1 1 3 11th the New York Giants broke 
~nders zz ........ I 0 9 0 0 ~ up the party with two runs on five 

ss .......... 4 0 1 2 2 hits and beat the Reds 2 to O. 
p ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 Buston Maynard opened the sec-
p .......... I 0 0 Q 0 ~ ond extra inning with a lingle, 

z ... ... I 0 0 0 0 Babe Barna sacl'Iliced him to sec-
I p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ond and Hank Danning sinaled 

- - - - - Ii him to third. Then the Giants 
. Totals ............ 35 .1 .8 27 10 . I worked a successful sq'Ueeze play, 
. z- Batted for White 10 7.~. Billy Jurges bunting safely to 
zz- BattE:d tor Kurowskt In 9th. gtarr and Maynard scoring. 

I . ... ...... ...... 000 040 O~ That would have been enouglJ 
........... , .... DOl 000 Ooch-l but Feldman singled Datmlng 

batted in-S~aughtE:r, ~a- home, Jurges being thrown out at 
Herman, Medwlck. Two .bue thlfd, and Bill Werber added an

Double pll\Ys- other single to force the replace
Brown and Hopp; Ku,r- ment of Starr by Joe Beggs. 
Brown and Hopp; W, Feldman a rookie who has 

and ~arion. Le.ft qn pases started ag~inst no othcr club ex-
5, st. Lqu~ 7. Baset cept the Reds, allowed only six 

baJIls--L.anier 2, White 2. steuck hits for his fifth victory against 
4, Lanier 2, While 2, one defeat. 

1. Hilou-Lanier 6 in 4 The victory gave the Giants a 
innings; ~lte . 1 i~ 2 2/ 3; Pol- six game lead over the Reds tor 
o in 2; Ie by pltcher,py-:- thrid place in the National league. 
er (Camilli). Losine pitcher-

'Sugar' Knocks Out 
Tony Motisi in First 

CHICAGO (AP) - Ray Sugar 
Robinson of New York chalked 
up his 124th successive ring vic
tory last night by knocking ou,~ 

rugged Tony Motisi of Chicago, ill 
the first round ot a scheduled 
ten-round bout in Comiskey park. 

The undefeated young Negro 
dropped Motisi heavily with a short 
left hook to the chin. He sagged 
into the ropes and then fell onto 
his knees. As the fatal count was 
being tolled over him he attemp
ted to regain his feet, but his 
knees buckled and he fell on all 
fours and then fl at on the canvas. 

Robinson started the squatty 
Chicaioan on his way with a 
smashing right to the chin an in
stant before he clipped him with 
the left. , 

The New York Necro opened 
up slowly and cautioushl and after 
taking a . couple of wi.ld swings 
landed three hard left hooks to the 
heAd and then rjpped a right and 
left to the jaw a "econd later. 
Motisl kept plQwing in without 
fear but he was unable to land 
successfully. Robinson was a past 
master in blocking the Chicagoan's 
blows. 

The bout ended in 2 minutes 41 
seconds. 
, Robinson weighed 1f4 pounds 
to 147 tor Motisi. It was Robin~ 

National Learue son 's second, knockout vlclo:.Y in , , 

Hainlbli Wins 
Missduri Totirne1 . 

IIJII.,PU'lI • ./Ul CIty (AP)-Delayed 
b, wreatheI', the MIAouri 

tournament resumed 
with favorite! m&vin, 

wJth IItUe difficulty. 
...... IDol ... : 
SiliiJ~ (Second Round) 
R8tnJine, Iowa City, de-. 
Jack Ormsbee, Kansas 

'-1. 
IfSl:erl:inlf Lord, Burlington, de

Lucien Barbour, Winfield, 
8-1, 6-4. 

Illrlranlt Brody, Del MoInes, de
Albert Pick, Oklahoma 

0-1, '-3, 

New York 000 000 000 02-2 10 2 .Iess than a week, havin, tI~L~ened 
Cincinnati 000 000 OOQ OG-O 6 0 Reuben Snanks in New '(or.!t. last 

Feldman and Danning; Starr, Friday in a quick two~rO\lnd 
Beggs and Lamanno. knockout. 

Enos Slaughter Enlists 
In U.S, Army Air Co~p. 

ST. LOUIS (AP}-Enos Slaugh~ 
ter, right fielder of the St. Louis 
~ardinals, enlis~d yesterday as 
iI private in the army. . air corps 
and was sworn intQ the !'eIelives 
to await a call to active duty as 
an aviation ca,det. 

It was likely tha~ he would be 
able to tinish the season with the 
Cardinal. Slaughter, 28 years old, 
has been playing professiQJlal base
ball since 1935. Currently, he Js 
battin, .324, second in the leaaue. 

The total a ttendanqe was 7,889 
with gross receipts $17,738. 

Corporal Joe Louis, world's 
h~avyweieht champion, sat · in a 
ringside seat to watch the · un
defeated Harlem Nearo register 
hls 35th victory as a professional. 
Previously he had won 89 bouts in 
amateur competition.. .. 

Monte PearYD 'DIrou1h -;; 
FRESNO, Oal. (AP)-M 0 n te 

Pearson, onetime ,reat pitcher o~ 
the New York Yankees, expressed 
belief while relaxing as second 
baseman for .~ city twlUaht leaaue 
team here yesterday that he waa 
throuih wIth bi, leaeue baseball. 

Jim aagby Stops 
Te~ Hughson's 11 
Game Win Streak 

- - -----
Bears Favored, B~t Ga~e. 'Will Be a Lot Amateurs Start 
Tougher Than Last Year's' Halas Believes, I ' , 

Loss of Plasman, PROB~LE*LI:EUPS ennis ourney 
M f dl (The all-stars' starters were 

cA ee, Stan ee ~finitely set in a poll of (IIns): 
Will Hurt Champs Bears POB All-stan 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 

Siegal LE Ringer, Minn. 
Stydahar LT Daniell, O. State 
Fortmann LG Crimmins, N Dame 

No Upsets in National 
Play at Forest Hills 
As Schroeder Wins 

BOSTON (AP)-A revamped Bears are generally favored to 
Cleveland lineup beat the Boston beat the college All-Stars tonight 

':i'urner C Banonls, Detroit 
Bray RG Jeffries, Missouri NEW YORK (AP)-As the na-
Artoe RT Blozis, Georgel'n 
Wilson RE Kutner, Texas 

tional amateur tennis tournament 
championships ground slowly into 
their 12-day program at Forest 
Hills yeste1:day half the first round 

R~d Sox 4 to 2 yesterday and burst 
two Boston bubbles-Pitcher r ex 
HughSQn 's run of 11 consecutive 
victories and the Sox' str ing of 
nine straight triumphs. 

/\. two- run ra lly in the ninth gave 
Jim Bagby his 15th victory and 
the Indians the only game of the 
four-game seri es. 

It had been an even games up 
to the last inning with each of the 
teams getting five h its and two 
r uns. 

Ted Williams' 27th homer in the 
first inning gave Boston its first 
run and the Sox's second tally was 
il.n unearned run in the fourth in
ning. 

In the pre-game Cleveland lineup 
shakeup, Weatherly and Mack 
were benched, but finally got into 
the ~e; Catcher Otto Denning 
went to left field, and Grimes 
drew the second base assignment. 

American Leacue 
Cleveland ........ 001 ]00 002-4 7 1 
Boston .............. 100 100 00G-2 5 1 

Bagby and Desautels, Hegan; 
Hughson and Peacock. 

MAJQR L~A6UE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 85 38 .691 
St. Louis ............ 80 44 .645 5 'h 
New York ........ 67 58 .536 19 
Cincinnati ........ 60 63 .488 25 
Pittsburgh ........ 57 68 .475 26 'h 
Chicago ............ 59 70 .457 29 
Boston ................ 50 76 .397 36% 
Philadelphia .... 36 82 .305 46 Y.o 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 1 
New York 2, Cincinnati 0 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 0 

(Only games scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet. GB 
New York ........ 82 43 .656 
Boston .............. 75 52 .591 8 
S~. Louis .. ........ 66 511 .529 16 
Cleveland .......... 65 61 .515 171,4 
Detroit ...... ........ 63 64 .495 20 
Chicago ..... ....... 5' 65 .454 25 
Washington ...... 48 73 .397 3:.1 
Philadelphia .. .. 48 83 .366 32 

¥ealerdaJ'1I ReeuU. 
Cleveland 4, Boston 2 

(Only games scheduled) 
TODA Y'S PITCHERS 

American I,eacue 
'Cleveland at New York- Dean 

(8-7) vs. Ruffing (11-7) 
Chicago at Boston-Lee (1-3) 

vs. Dobson (8-8) 
Detroit at Washington- Bridges 

(7-5) vs. Carrasquel (6-5) 
St. Louis at Philadelpiha 

Auker (13-10) vs. Wolff (11-12) 
National LealUe 

Brooklyn at Chicaeo - Higbe 
(12-9) vs. Passeau (17-9) 

New 'York ot Pittsburgh (night) 
-Schumacher (9-10) vEl. Klinger 
(8-9) 

Boston at Cincinnati (night)
Javery (11-13) va. Walters (12-11) 

Philadelphia .t St. Louis (2)
Melton (9-13) and Roerst (4-14) 
vs. Kris\ (10-3) and Gumbert 
(6-5) or Dic.kson (5-2) 

Milt Kuhl Joins U.S, 
Army Air ~eserVe 
c Milt Kuhl, six-loot six-inch all 
Bie-Ten 1942 center on ; the Uni
v,rsity ot Iowa basketball term, 
,nlisted in the U.S. army air corps 
at Des Moines yelterday. 

Kuhl, who married Hawkeye 
beauty Betty Hallmll'l, lalt fall, 
received his diploma at the 1IUft\

mer commencement In July. 

before 101 ,000 spectators in Soldier 
field, but their own~r and coach, Luckman QB Erdlitz, N'thwest'n 
~orge Halas, ventures an on-the- N()lting LH Smith, Minnesota 

Gallarneau RH Juzwik, N. Dame 
spot prediction that this year's Osmanski FB Graf, Ohio State matcl1es in men's and women's 
game "will be a lot tougher than Kickoft-8:30 p. m. (CWT) singles were completed without 
last year's." Radio broadcast _ NBC, CBS, anything exciting happening. The 

As t.housands of out-of-town usual small iirstday crowd wan-
fans jammed the city's war-cur- MES. dered about from court to court 
tailed hotel faciliti~, eagerly while 40 air raid wardens re-
awaiting the midwest opener of a H kG' k' L d mained alert to shoo the folks un-
big war-time football season, Ha- an ormc I ea S der the concrete stadium in case of 
las brought his burly Bears home an emergency. 
last night from their Wisconsin PI'Hsburgh to 5 to 0 Both Ted Schroeder, the Glen-
training base. dale, Cal, youth who is seeded 

Work Under Ughls No. 1 among the men players, and 
He ordered his squad of 35 VI'ctory Over Boston Louise Brough, the 19-year-old 

players to WOrk out under the Beverly Hills whizzz-bang who Is 
Soldier field lights where a year thought to have the women 's title 
ago they beat the 1941 edition of P ITTSBURGH (AP)-Not con- sewed up, won their opening 
the college stars, 37 to 13. This tent with pitching a two-hitter, matches in stra igh t sets. 
year's contest, before a sellou t Hank Gornicki homered and sing- Miss Brouch sailed past Mrs . 
throng, will net more than $160,- led to score two of the Pittsburgh Marjorie Gladman Van Ryn 111 
000 to war relief. Pirates' runs in blanking the Bos- Austin , Tex., 6-0, 6-2, while 

The Bears' favorable rating over ton l3raves 5-0 yesterday. Schroeder, dereated Lieu!. Kus-
the Bob Zuppke-coached aU-stars Paul Waner and Eddie Miller sell Bobbllt of Allanta and For~ 
was based larg~ly on their impres- were the only Bostonians good Knox, 7-5, 6-2, 11-7. 
sive execution of plays f rom the enough to get singles. Big Jim Lieu!. Gardner Mulloy of Jack
"T" formation anp their great re- Tobin's defeat was his 19th of the son ville, Fla., who is seeded No. 3 
cord last year when they won the season. in the present tournament, sub-
a second straight season. Yet Halas Gornicki walked one batsman dued a promising young redhead 
has his worries. and faced ooJy 28 Braves. from San Gabriel, Cal., Arthur 

"Our club's distinctly an un- MacDonald , 6-3, 6-0, 8-6. George 
known quntlty," the former B_o_s_to_n ___ __ AB_.R __ H_ P_O_ A_ E Richards of Montebello, CaL, con-
Zuppke pupil declared. "You 0 0 0 sidered by many as the best of the 
can't lose players like Dick Plas- Holmes, cf .......... 4 0 0 3 young players, eliminated Irving 
man and George McAfee and Gremp, 1b ............ 4 0 9 0 01 Dorfman of New York City, 6-2 , 

Fernandez, If .. .... 3 0 0 3 0 6 3 6 4 
Norm Standlee and stili be as -, -. 
stronl' as before. Ouccinello, 3b ...... S 0 0 0 2 0 George Lyttieton-Rogers, the 

Waner, rf ............ 3 0 1 3 1 0 elongated former Irish Davis 
"You know, though, I wouldn' t Miller, 5S ............ 3 0 1 4 0 0 cupper, brought the first break in 

be surprised it Ch arley O'Rourke Masi, c ................ 3 0 0 1 2 0 the ranks of the California Falken-
proved to be one of the outstand- Roberge, 2b ........ 2 0 0 1 2 0 burgs when he beat Tom, elder of 
ing players in the game today. Tobin, p ............. ,3 0 0 0 1 0 the Falkenburg boys, 2-6; 6-4, 4-6, 
We've needed someone like him - - - - - - 6-4, 6-4, in probably the day's best 
to go with Sid Luckman. Totals .......... 28 0 2 24 8 1 match. 

"But that Zuppke worries me. Frankie Parker of Hollywood 
Remember that past performances PlUab1ll'lh AD R H PO A I --'-, ____________ and .Pancho Se,ura of Ecuador, 
don' t mf'a n a thing to him. He's not t, 4 0 0 (l 5 0 favored stan In the upper half led b t t ti Th ' Coscarar ss .. ..... . 
worr ~ll °bu our

l 
rteptu a hon. th 18 Wasden, U ............ 3 1 2 3 0 1 of the men.'s draw, will play 

game WI e a 0 oug er an tt, f 4 0 1 5 0 0 their ol)enln, matehel today. 
last year's ." Barre r ... , ....... . 

The all-stars were in seclusion ElliQtt, 3b ............ 4 0 0 3 3 0 
yesterday but were understood to Fletcher, Ib ........ 3 1 I 11 0 0 
be holding a f inal session with DiMaggio, c.f ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Zuppke on the maze of plays they Gustine, 2b ........ 3 1 1 1 1 0 
plan to use against the pro cham- Lopez, c .......... .... 3 0 0 3 1 0 
pions. Gornicki, p ....... ... 3 -= -= ~ ~ ~ 

Waterloo Outfielder 
To Join Chicago Sox 

At Boston Immediately 
Executing these will be quarter-

backs Dick Erdlit~ of North- Totals ... ....... 29 5 7 27 11 1 CHICAGO (AP)-Bill Mueller, 
western, Tommy Farris of Wiscon- B,oston .............. ..... . 000 000 OOG-O strapping, 21-year-old outfielder 
sin, Lavere Astroth of IllinOis and Pittsburgh .............. 002 000 30x- 5 from the White Sox's farm club, 
little H\\rry Ice of Missouri. Runs bat~ed. In- Wasdell, F'let- Waterloo, la ., of the Thret Eye 

Smith Ootatandl,,- cher. Gormckt 2. Home runs- leaiue will join the Sox In Boston 
Outstanding halfback and full- Pletcher, Gornicki. Double playS- today to help till the vacancy 

back material includes, of course, I Waner and Gremp; Elliott and cause'\t by Taft Wright's dep rture 
Bruce Smith and Bob Sweiger of I Flet~her . Lett 00 bases-Boston induction into the army. 
Minnesota, Bob Westfall of Michi- 2; ~lttsJlUrgh 2. ~ases, on ball&
gan , Bill Dudley of Virginia, Steve ToblD 2.; Gor~ick;1 1. Struck out
Juzwik of Notre Dame, Jack Grat Tobin 1. Gronl.ckl 2, 
of Ohio State Jack J acobs of Okla- Umplres-Bellanfant and Pin- • END S 
homa Bob Moser of Texas A and elll . Time 1:39. Attendance : 2,277 
M, a ~d Pete Kmetovlc of Stanford. (and 1,829.) " 

==~==~~==~~ 

TUESDAYI 
Irene Dunn 

Ai.i 
Doors 1:15 30e to 5:30 P.M. 

Feature 2:05, 4:05, 6:10, 8:10, 10:15 

NOW - TaL SUNDAY I 
Easy Dou,h '" BreesJ Babel.,. 
A Lovable ToL.. And .. 80ft 
Boiled Yee.1 

PLUS "Wormalle ...... 1 .. . 
CartOOll • Snaps. Fox N;e,," 

IXTRA! TIL TUIt8DAYJ 
Lleut, Col. B ... nl~ BlerJIIAD' 

Glvel Be"hawk Grhl 
Prevlewl 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
AS-

''THE BIG SHOT" 

-DOORS OBIN. l:l5--

CHICAGO (AP)- Baseball 's ~d
visory councll yesterday an -
nounced a plan lor divi.sion of 
world series recei pts which would 
stand to net the Red Cross IIhd 
unHed service organizations $3~7,-
544 if the series goes tour iam~ 
and$679,006 if the series goes the 
limit of seven con tests. 

K. M. Landis, commi.ssioner of 
baseball, and the USO and Red 
Cross had not been advised of til, 
planned series spilt and that the 
entire program was subject to aJil
pro val by t~ose two org<lnizatiollll. 

Under the revised splitup pian, 
the entire radio receipts of $100,-
000 would be eive the two groups 
as a starter. They also would get 
all admission receipts from games 
3, 4, 6 and 7, after deduction of 
the players' share trom games 3 
lind 4. 

Ali figures were b<lsed on the 
New York Yankees and Brooklyn 
Dodiers winning their respective 
league titles. Landis said the 
amounts would not vary particu
larly it the st. Louis Cardinals 
took the National I ague crown, 
but that a revised set of estimates 
would be made if the Boston Red 
Sox won in the American league, 

If the series goes only tou: 
games-the minimum- the two 
organizations would stand to share 
$357,544 and the commissioner'. 
oUice, the two leagues and the 
management of the two compet
ing clubs would have receipts to
taling $157,496. The players pool 
would be unatfected by the change 
except that they will not get the 
$100,000 radio cut as in past sea
sons. 

The players' pool was estima~ 
by Landis at $432,000. 

If the series la t five games, the 
commis ioner, leaeue and clubt 
will have a lar, 1: share than the 
USO and Red Cross, for their ta
tal then would be $420,296, while 
the service oreanizations' split 
would be the same as tor four 
games. 

However, Landis said, if the 
series goes to six or VEn games, 
the two organizations would re
ceive a greater shar than ba.ie
balJ itself. The USO and Red Cross 
would be gi ven every cent takl!fl 
In admissions at the sixth and 
seventh i ames. 

Landis sa id a compliatton of ~ 
number ( 01 games in every work! 
series smce the seven -game pro
gram was started in 1922 showfd 
each series averaged 5.71 , amM. 
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Draft of 18-19 Age 
Group Held Imminent 
By House SpokesmaR 

serv Ices could be filled largely 
from the current 19-year-old class 
as its members reached the oge of 
20. 

Other commlttee members, how
ever, have indicated their belief 
the 18-19 year group should be 
I~ducted b4!fore married men willi 
dependents were called to the 
colors. 

wiped out with hand grenades the Solomon struggle, the naval 
and incendi.ary bottles. communique disclosed that the 

Below the city a murderous 1,600-ton U. S. S. Destroyer Ingra
screen of Russian cannonade also ham had been sunk as the result of 
held the Germans back, while red a collision in log in the Atlantic 

in San Francisco, Cal., in 1918. 
This Ingraham was later converted 
to a light mine layer and was tin
ally stricken from the navy r t 
Dec., 1936 and scrapped in ac
cordance with the London naval 
treaty of 1930. 

Congressmen Ponder 
Service for Youths 
Before End of Year 

In , anrioUl'lcing tbe decision to 
accept enlistments of mert bet
ween 45 and 50 who have parti
cular skill ,and a'Ptitude for army 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con- service and wM can be used to 
. ,ressional speculation over the release younger enlisted men for 

slb')'t f d ff g 18 nd 19 more 3ctlve duties, Secretary 
pQS I I Y 0 ra In a - Stimson said it ITldIciited "that we 
y~ar old youths Into the armed 

1
10rces before the end of this year are trying to raise a big army and 
waJI given impetus yesterday by we are going ab6ut it prudently 
a war department announcement so as not to waste combalant man
that the maximum enlistment age power." 
had been raised from 45 to 50 
ye~s. Draft to Take Single 

As Secretary of War Stimson Me" Fint, Heads Say 
disclosed that enlistments of men WAS.lllNGTON (AP) _ Selec
UP to 50 years of age Would be tlve service officials reported yes
accepted under certain conditions, terday that a temporary pooling 

I Chairman Sabath CD-Ill) of the arrangement among local boards 
house rules committee ):lredlcted in each state had been recom
that "in all likelihood congress will mended to assure that available 
be as~ed this session to permit the sinale men will be drafted before 

I drarun,g o~ 1 ~ and 19-y~~r-olds married men. 
I an,d WIll glV~ lis approval. . State ' directors have been ad-

f 
He des~rlbed the. 18-19-year vised tG var,. their military in

group, which was regJster~ seve-I duction quotas in accord with the 
rai months ago and contaIns "UP- number of single men the re
wards ?f ~,OOO,OOO ~en, ~s the spective IOClll boards have classl-
Iinest flghbng materllJl avaIlable." fled. . 

• • • An official explained that "in 
Sabalh said he had no official effect, this amounts to state-wide 

kJIowledtre that permisalon to pools of unmarried men." 
pU& thl' youths Into the lII'med t 
!erces would be soul'ht, but he Without such an arrangemen, 

some boards would be obliged to 
pointed 10 the current prOl'ram call on married men to fill their 
l1I.drlLfUnr class I-B men (tbOie quotas before other boards had 
with physical detects) aDd the 
II/Inounced intention to take men exhausted their list of single men, 

It was said. with d .. pendents. These moves, 

be said, indicated the necessU, RUSSIANDr lower in, the present draft 
.,e from 20 to 18 years. 

• • • (Continued from page 1) 
Chairman May (D-Ky) of the 

house military aliairs committee Russian artillery northwest of 
recently expressed opposition to Stalingrad enfiladed an attacking 
drafting the younger men unless it masa of nazi tanks, wrecking 18 

\ became absolutely necessary. He of them. Other tanks which broke I contended the needs of the armed into red army positions were 

horsemen slashed into the enemy 
rear. 

(The German high command re
ported "embittered" R u s s ian 
counter-attacks repelied on tHe 
Stalingrad front, wi th cestrucr 
tion of 40 Russian tanks, and de
scribed "renewed attacks" by the 
Russians and counter-attacks by 
the Germans on the central front.) 

Reds Claim 48 NasI Planes 
On Russia's own, 18-day-old 

"second front" which stretches 
from Vyazma to Kalinln in an arc 
more than 100 miles west and 
northwest of the capital, the Ger~ 
mans sent a cloud of dive-bombers 
to the rescue of their hard-pressed 
divisions, but the Russians said 
theY had accounted for 48 of them. 

The list of populated places re~ 
occupied by the armies 01 Gen~ 
eral Zhukov mounted to well over 
600, but the Russians reported 
they found many villages burned. 

By now the Russians' total of 
German dead in the continuing 
central offensive had reached 
47,000. A page-wide photograpl1 
in the army newspaper Red Star 
showed long, winding Hnes of 
German captives. 

SOLOMONS-
(Continued from page 1) 

alcanal, another of the Solomons 
group. American bombers, plung
ing down upon enemy transports, 
cruisers and destroyers, lett six of 
them burning fiercely. 

Last night's communique made 
no mention of the situation in New 
Guinea. Dispatches from Genera] 
MacArthur's headquarters in Aus
tralia said allied land forces were 
reported in action against Japanese 
troops who survived two days of 
air attack to push ashore at Milne 
bay near the southeast tip of New 
Guinea. 

Destroyer InlT8ham Sunk 
Besides the information about 

Daily Iowan Want: Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,.s-

JOe per Une per dQ 
ronsecutive days-

7c p.- 1lne per cia,. 
eonsecutive cia1s-

5c per Une per dQ 
1 month-

4c per line per d&J' 
-FIgure II worda to l1D..

J4inimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. incb 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In M'\!fJl 
P81able at Daily Iowan. Buaf. · 
Dell office dail7 unUJ • ' 

C&Dcellattj)11I mlllt be eau.4 
oefore Ii p.m. 

ReIponIlble for one Incorrect 
insertion onq-. 

DIAL 4t91 
* * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED 

2 OR 3 BOYS to care lor apartment 
in exchange for room. Call 4935 

WANTED to work for 'room In 
faculty home. NorlJlan Carlson, 

• 

* * * ... ... ... 
PLUMBING WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND LAUNDRY; shirt~, 9c. Flat finish, -tlni. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

~ Phone 8681. INSTRUCTION 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and lo~ distance 

baullnt Dial 3388. 

W:Mn:o TO BUYl , 

LADIES BICYCLE, light weight, 
!:nelish t¥pe. Write Box B 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to bUY, sell or 

find IOmethln,? Dial 4191 and 
uk for a want ad! 

l!iM:j(,j¥;!jJ:1 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

-Office Machine Training 
-New Typewriters 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fall Classes Start 
August 31 and September 8 

El"ROII. "OW- Il' \1. ,til< 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Merrill, Iowa. . 

APARTMENTS MID FLATS -
NEWLY DECORA'tED, moderate-

ly priced, 3 or 4 room. furnished 
apartment adjoining main cam
pus. Automatic heat, crOll ventl
iaUon, constant hot water, electric 
refrigeration, walhing D'Ul.Chine. 

I 
and vacuum cleaner cc;)Oc~ioh for 
iong lease. 214 N. CapHoI. 

ruRNISH~D, REbii50RATED 
apts. Stoker hellt. R •• onably 

priCed. 50:t, S. Vlln Buren. 6451 

TWo ROOM furnlshed apart.
ment, frieidaire. 328 Brown St. 

Dial 6258 
- i 
PIRST F1 .. 0"Olt apartment. New 

and attJ'actively furnished 824 
N. Gilbert. Dinl 5338. 

INSTRt1CTlOH 
:- r 
BROWN'5.COMMERCE COLLEGE 
'!'rains in all commercial eoUrsetl 
in the shortest possIble time con
listent with thorou,hneBII-
Day School Nlllht School 

---
"Above Penney Store" 

Dial 48111 

LEARN TO EnAN 
1,,:01 I "'"\\ ,.. \ : I 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle~e 

i 

.. 

• Conserve what you have 

, Sen what you don't need 

. . . . 

. . . .. 
luy carefully and cautiously. 

, TO ,BUY. AND SELL 

WANT --ADS 

ocean. 
No details were given, but it was 

stated that next of kin l1ad been 
notified. The normal complement 
of the ship was 175, but whether 
any of them had been rescued was 
not stated. 

The Ingraham was a relativelY 
new vessel built only slightly more 
than a year ago at the Charleston, 
S. C., navy yard, 

Her keel was laid Nov. 15, 1939, 
and she was launched Feb 15, 1941 
by Mrs. Gorge Ingraham Hutchin
son of Pine Ridge Inn, Charlestw, 
S. C. The Ingraham was commis
sioned July 17, 1941 and named in 
honor of Captain Duncan N. In
graham, a former South Carolina 
naval officer. 

This destroyer was the second 
U. S. warship to be named Ingra
ham. A previous one was built 

BLONDIE . 

BRICl[ BRADFORD 

Withdrawal of the Japanese 
fleet trom the Tulagi area was In
terpreted to mean a victory for the 
U. S. forces in what has been 
termed the second phase of the 
battle of the Solomros-the Jap
anese attempt to recapture the is
lands. 

However, in modern naval war
fare such a withdrawal mlght be 
followed in a matter of hours or 
days by another large scale in
vasion attempt. 

NEW GUINEA:"" 
(Continued from page 1) 

States aircraft carrier, a smaller 
carrier and a battleship of the 
Pennsylvania class bad been dam-

BY GENE AHEM 

THEY JUST "REAP'!' SUTT1NLY THey'RE: 'BEELER. 'eOf5! 
TO lAKE Ufo" P'l'NAMITE 
ANP "Bl..ON UP PAM 
WHEN ME CA1!="i UM ! 

ME ASK. IHEY 
'BEELER 'BOYS. At-IO 

TH£Y 5,,-Y YES! 

• tloG· 5QJJEfo.t: .... ND 'PEUCE' "BEELl'R.. 
THE oYN"MIIE 5ETTE1l5 Or-mE 
GN-lG !--- "'(HEY COULPN'T $lEN.. 
COOK1E,5 OUT OF " J~ WITHOUT 
rUST BLOWING THE LIP OFF rr.' 

aged, all by al~ attack. None of down for low-level bombing nd 
these claims had any veritication.) strafina which cost the Japanetle 

An reports indicated that the one gunboat and probably some 
newe5t Japanese oUensive eftort casualtie'3 aboard th heavily rna· 
on New Gumee met with aquilA! chine-Vunned transport. 
diUerent reception than the earlier • • • 
landinas against little allied resist- Airmen of General MaeAr-
ance at Salamaua, Buna and other thur's cOIlllDllDd pi£keel up the 
beachheads to the north. convoy ~aln y tenia, as It 

Per istent fighter-plane sweeps neared MUne bay Utroul'h deuse 
aJainsl the Buna airfield, nearest rol' under a .heavy cloud baDIL 
Japanese base to Milne bay, coup- Flylq under the low ceUln&. 
led with allied ground attacks on &he f.rtr-. aod .peedy B-H 
the Japanese soon atter they attack bombers and P-.' "I'ht
reached the landing beach indi- era resumed the .ttack. rollowlnl' 
caled the southWe5t PacUic com- Ute Japane!IC ba a. the, moveel 
mand anticipated the Japanese at- to the beac:h In. landlq barl'H. 
temPt to move southeastward along • • • 
the low-Iyinll New Guinea coast. By the time the allied land 
The horelln skirts Owen Stanley forces had taken up the tight today 
ridge Whicb forms the rougb and where their airmen left off, the 
lofl,y backbone of the world's strength of the J !pane inv ion 
large t island. force had been reduced by the 

Allied airmen spotted the Japa- sinking of one troop-I den trans
nese convoy moving southward port, the severe damaging of one 
Tuesday near the T rob ria n d cruiser and the kilJinll of an un
islands under cover at low-han,lna determined number of Japan in 
rain clouds. Despite the poor vial- the stralin, at barge5 on the 
bility, tighters and bombers went beach. 

r-tEEr MV DAUGHTER. 
ELOISe." AND MY SON. 
STEWA/2r.' lHiS ~c:::.-, 
IS MISS ... . l.l 

!'K;;_I- 15 A SA£..ES

MAtt FOs;t. AN AWNING AN() 

\l1ii."U~.TIAN BWND 
CClN\AANY IN A ~DY 
Busl Ne;ss "? 
~ Ii\"QlL~ 
StoIO DI~~~~. 

DI(AQ. NOAIoI "IF A aAGY' 

WruutL BOQN 'N TI-IE. 
MIClOL.£ OF TJ-4E. OCI!AN. 
WOUt-D IT BE ~ MAN wrl'H 
oq,:AP,tJr.;iT~Y. 7 ~ . 
... ~ DIo4Ja. --.cT,.E, H.c:.. 

PAGE FlVt 

The Japanese were without air 
support throughout the landJng 
operations as the result of allied 
fi4hter p1ane attacks on Buna 
which in two days cost the J apa
nese 19 ~ tighters. 

A firm bold on Milne bay would 
giv the Japanese not only a ba 
extendilll far into the Coral sea 
athwart llie water apd air ap
proache5 to AustraJia 500 miles 
soulliwest, but would place Uiem 
on the sea-air flank of the SQulli
ea tem Solomons, 600 mil s e 
east. 

British V 1 Sunil: 
WASHINGTON (AP) - T b e 

navy announced lut night that a 
mall British merchant \ e5sel wus 

torpedoed and sunk by an enemy 
5ubmarine in the e TLy part of 
August. 

Experts estimate that nearly 
500,000 new home a year will 
have to be built in the United 
States after the war. 

CHIC YOUNG 

ctAJlEHCE GRAY 



PAGE SIX 

Here and There 
In the News 

Prime Minister John Curtin of 
Australia, top, arnd Prime MInister 
Jan Smuts of the Union of South 
Alrlca, b·ottom, bave been Invited 
by President Roosevelt to visit 
the United States. Tbe purpose 
of ttae invitation was not dis
closed. 

... ~' . J '" '* * * 
: .lI r' " Ccnporal Held r 

Corp. Robert Brucc,Vanderwalker, 
Zl, above, of Neenah, Wis., bas 
been charred by polIce or Aber· 
deen, S. D., with the murcler of 
MlsII Dorothy Blair, ' 19. of JAber
deen. VandefWlllker, pollee MY, 
threw Miss Blair's nude body rnto 
a creek. He was a siudent In an 
armJ rllder tralnl... school near 

., 
Aberdeen. 

'* * * 
T~ird Term? 

Fo~ )he second time slDee u.e 
CI~II war Tenneseee democra&l 
ha"e nominated a · candidate for 
a third term aa rowmor. He Is 
Gov. Prentice Cooper, 48, . aboVe, 

nominated &0 wooed himself. 
! • 

I OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
I (eontiDUed from PeP I) 

p~1 durin, the month from II to II 
p. m. Monday throUJh Prlday. AU 
students who are reliiltered 1., 
schpol apd have paid IIwimmin, 
fe~ for the summer are entitled 
to ,swim dUI'lng tbls time. N~ 
awlJnmers may pay the fee at QI. 
treuurer'. office. 
~PROI\ M. GLADYS 8COTl' "oaae.', Fb,.ao.t U-&Jeo 

-- ~ THE D A IL Y lOW AN, lOW A CIT Y, 10 W,A 

Freight Excise Tax,' otallinl S 171 ;000,000 (ut 
From 'New. Revenue BiU ~y Senate (ommiHee 

Approves 5 Per Cent 
Mutuel Wagering Tax 
To Gross $23,500,000 

Interpreting 'he War News 
* * * . ~ * * 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-The sen
ate finance committee yesterday 
eliminated from the new tax bill 

Situation Brighter in North Africa for Allies, 
Rommel's Triumph Hard to Repeat 

a proposed freight excise tax 
which the treasury said would 
have bought in $171,000,000' 

BJ JDWARD E. BOMAR 
Wide World War Analyst 

A new explosion appears im
minent in · the western desert, 

a year, and a p pro v e d four where Rommel's Africa corps has 
other changes which may rcdllce been formidably strengthened. 
the bill's total stili further. The nazi commander has a strik-

On the other side of the ledger. ing tor~e possibly. even twice as 
the committee stamped its ap- stron., as the army that swept half , 
proval on a 5 per cent tax on pari- across Libya and 2110 miles into 
mutuel wagering, previously voted Egypt. 
by the house. Treasury experts -es- Whether the fOCr! has been able 
tlmated that levy would bring in by feverish ·efforts during the two
$23,500,000 annually. month lulLto gain lictual numerical 

Earlier, the group had under- superlorlty elY'lr the defenqers of 
scored its approval of a withhold- , th4! Nile can not be , known tor the 
ing tax on wages and divlden~, moment. The extent of British and 
rejecting a move to cut it out of American reinforcements . has not 
the pending bill. been di~closed . . 

Henderson U, .. ecI Removal But' the n~w pbase · pf the strug-
The freight tax would have gle in,volvlng the fllte ot the mld

amounted to 9 per cent on all dle east a!ld · the war's .duration 
freight charges except on coal, clear); will be .on a larg'lr scale 
where the rate would have been tban ever bef9re. 
5 cents per long ton. Price Ad- British tHad Mar.ln 
ministrator Leon Henderson urged Rommel ca~tured Tobruk ·and 
its removal, contending it would drove to his Paiition . im'*rllling 
seriously interfere with the price Alexan~ria with a forc~ 'fhlch 
control program. seems to have consisted of two nazi 

The committee voted to author- and two 1talian divisions. Prime 
ize railroads and other corpora- Minister Chur~hll1 estimated al
tions to purchase their own se- lerward that tht! entire enemy 
curities below par, without count- army numbered about 90,000, of 
ing as profit for tax purposes the whom 110,000 were Germans, and 
diIference between the price paid the British enjoyed a mar,in in 
and par, and also without declar- every major ·category. 
ing the corporation to be in un- Despite the air raids on axis 
sound financial condition-a pres- shippin, and enemy North Atri
ent requirement. can ports, the best available esti-

In a further concession, rail- mates are that Rommel's original 
roads which have been reorganized force has been swelled by at least 
under the TCY act or which,have hl}lf and may be, doubled. Two 
gone through equity receiverships, nazi armored anlt two infantry 
would be allowed to use as their dl\>is(ons,' alolig w~th' tWQ or more 
tax base the tax base of their italian , divisions, are . reported to 
predecessor corporation. The pres- be keyed .for an attempt punch 
ent law makes the base the fair \I'lrough the , narrow ·EI . Alambin 
market value of the assets of the line in a , sut!reme effort to reach 
new corporation. , the Alexandria havaic base 65 miles 

ExemllUon Restored ~astwat'd. , ',. 'i j r· 

Alexander, may match the foe. 
This would account for Chur

chill's restrained optimism and the 
quietly confident tone of Cairo dis
patches. While Alexander's army 
braces for a renewed axis offen
sive in the present period of the 
full desert mOon. the feeling has 
been evident that if ·Rommel failed 
to ·attack now the British probably 
would in early September. 

Rommel Still Tbreatens 
' On the eve of the new crisis, 

Rommel's threat needs no stress
ing, but the British and Ameri
elm allies can find some bright 
spots in the picture. 

Negatively, there is a practical 
military limit to the enemy forces 
which can be supplied .after being 
transported to North Africa under 
protection of an axis air umbreIla 
which is beyond the present reach 
of RAF fighter planes. Some Brit
Ish expl!rts have flgureq the limit 
to be about the reported existing 
size of Rommel's army. 
Ro~el's kiumph stemmed 

from the June 13 artillery trap 
which almost wiped out the main 
British armored force,of 300 tanks. 
A coup of that sort is obviously 
hard to repeat. 

British-American air superiority 
promises to be more effective as 
visibility improves. The enemy 
struck in early summer when RAF 
pilots complained they could 
see neither the ground nor the 
horizon from 20,000 feet, and air 
operating conditions of all kinds 
were hampered. 

KAISER CONFERS WITH VETERAN AIRPLANE BUILDERS 

Henry J. Kaiser, ~ynamlc contractor and shipbuilder wbo hal teamed. with Howard HUl'hes In a plan 
to mass produce ciant sky freighters, Is pictured above as be conferrecl wltb ploneen and leaders of 
the aircraft industry In Santa Monica, Cal. Left to rlrbt, Grover Loenlnl, war production board con
lultant; Glenn L. Martin, bead of the Glenn L. Martin company, Baltimore, Md.: Donald W. Dour/as, 
head of Dourlas Aircraft: Kaiser, and John K. Northrop, bead of Northrop Alreralt. 

Boss of Mediterranean 'Fleet Clail}"ls- . 

2 Enemies to Whip-Axis and. Geography 
By LARRY ALLEN 

AT HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
CO MM AND E R-IN-CHIEF OF 
THE BRITISH MEDITERRAN
EAN FLEET (AP)-Breaking hts 
silence for the first time since as
suming command of the eastern 
Mediterranean fleet, Admiral Sir 
Henry H. Harwood declared yes
terday he has two enemies to whip 
in the Mediterranean-the axis 
and geography. 

In one of the clearest explana
tions of the naval situations in 
this sea yet given to new:;men, the 
admit'al bluntly said the navy has 
a big job to do an9, he 'would rather 
talk' about it after it is done. 

lJarwood was hilnded one of the 
toughest naval commands in this 
war ' as a successor to Admiral Sir 
Andrew Browne Cunningham, now 
on duty in Washington. 

"Geography is the essence of the 
whole naval problem out here--

ships which automatlcally would reachers to Meet Today, 
permit bigger and more extended . Tomorrow in Courthouse 
operations. . --He said he had no clearcut infor- , Beginning teachers and thost: 
mation of the situation in the Pa-
cific because of the difficulties of 'fho are Instructing for the first 
getting accurate information but time in Johnson county will meet 
jokingly remarked that if the Jap- today in the courthouse for sup
anse lost all cruisers which have plies and a discussion of their du
been reported hit they would have ties, Frank J. Snyder, superinten
run out of cruisers weeks ago. dent of county 8chools. announced 

The admiral said that as far yesterday. 
as he knew there were no Amer· , Teachers who have taught in the 
ican war~hips in the Medlterran- ~unty previously will meet In the 
ean. AXIS broadcasts frequently courthouse tomorrow for the is. 
h.ave" referred .to "strong. forma- 'suance of supplies. 
bons of Amencan warshIps here. ~ Snyder will be in Charge of both 

of these meetings. · MarJe Camp

Pineapple Trouble 
Inventor-Constituent 

Causes a Dither 

pell, a county rural teacher, will 
assist at today's gathering. 

I 

YETTER'S 
The comm~ttee voted to restore a , R~inforced British and · ~erl

provision which the house had can squadrons are beJie1.fed, how
eliminated, giving bona-fide non- ever, to retain the aeria'! BU

residents of the United States full periprity which tailed to turn the 
tax exemption on the inc_me they tide in June. In tanks the new 
earn in the foreign country where commander, . deneral 5ir Harold 
they live more than 10 months of 

in the background now is also 
the heartening possibility, which 
hitherto has been virtually non. 
existent, of a united nations di
version attack elsewhere in the 
Mediterra~ean . The ' Italians are 
reported uneasy that an allied na
val corlcentra\ion rumored to be 
at Gibraltar and in west African 
ports may be destined for a thrust 
at French Tunisia in Rommel's 
rear. 

geography and airpower," he said. I..-___________ .....J 

He pointed out on big cbarts 
the taxable year. On income de-
rived from United States sources, Dieppe Blitz.rs Growl
such as dividends paid by U.S. 

In bis office the axis air bases In 
Crete, Sicily, Greece, Dodecan
cae Islands, Pantelleria and Llya 
and tbe ease .wUh whicb enemy 
bomber can swoop upon tbe ned 
within a few hOurS after it puts 
oat &0 sea. 

corporations' s u c h individuals 
would have to pay the United 
States income tax, however. '~~~mo~ Out and, Fight' 

He emphasized that adequate 
-To Focke-Wulf 190's air protection was essential to any * * * successful normal operation, al-

The committee restored pro
vision to give si milar income tax 
exemption to Americans living in 
United States possessions. such as 
the Canal Zone, even it their in- • 
come is derived directly or iqdi
rectly from the United States gov

By WES GALLAGHER 
WITH THE UNITED STATES valent in fighter pilots has 

AIR E'ORCE FIGliTER COM- challged In this war. 

• though there may come times when 
the warships alone must risk all 

not in 'an effort to carry out a vital 
talk. ernment. 

The withholding levy on. wages 
and dividends, previously r'lcom
mended by the treasury and ap
proved by the house as well as the 
senate committee, would amount 
to 5 per cent of net taxable income 
in 1943 and would apply toward 
income taxes due in March, 1944. 
In 1944 the levy would rise to 10 
per cent. 

Monk Runs Wild 
Pete Become. Six 

Day Terror 

By KENNE'ftI L. DIXON 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - They 

buried Pete, the mysterious mi$
chievous, misunderstood monkey, 
yesterday-aU in the interest of 
peace and good neighbor poliey 
along the Potomac. 

And only his owner, Chinn Far
ling, knew why the lilly little 
Simian had scared the daylights 
out of nearby Arlitl~ton , Va., dur
ing a six-day' scampering spree. 

MAND IN BRIT Al~, Frid.ay (AP) "They talk about the same 
-"Those darn .'so and so's don't thiegs we did, act the same, and 
come down' and fighl and that's fight about the same although 
what Dlakes us mad," declared their planes are faster," he saill. 
Second Lieutenant Rober.~ Lupton, "They need more technical know-
23, Brooklyn. ledge than we did but we had t.o 
• "Yes," chimed in First Lieuten- improvise more. 
ant Chllrles Kenworthy, 22, of "Our motors always were giving 
Shenandoah, from deep in his out and forced landinis were com
Mae West Jifebelt, "Those nazis mon and we did not have any 
just dive on us and keep on go· parachutes. Nowadays you don't 
lng." have a forced landing once in a 

Three squadrons of American blue moon. The planes are too 
fighter pilots, flying together from good. 

I the same fields for the first time "The danger Is still jus! as great 
how,ever., because of the great 
speed nowadays." 

in this war, thus voiced th/!Ir anger 
at the German POcke-Wulf 190 
pilots for their fallure to en,age 
In dogfi,hts wlth the Spitfires 
which the Americans are flying. 
They talked between "scrambles" 
and sweeps from their base. 

The interviews were Interrupted 
by calls to "scralnble" and the 
Spitfires bumped al;rOBS the flying 
field and soared Into the air to

University Wm-Offer 
43 Courses This Fall 
To Saturday Students 

'rhe stQckily-bunt, blue-eyed 
admiral, 54 years old, who looks 
and talks like the movie actor, Ed
ward . Arnold, declared "there is 
no way of knowing how much or 
wha t types" of reinforcements the 
axis has been able to get across 
the Mediterranean lrom Italy and 
Sicily to bolster the forces at EI 
Alamein, Egypt. But he said he 
believed the nazis had used a ir I 
transports extensively as well as 
ships to pour fresh manpower into 
the axis fighting reServoir. 

The admiral did say that Brilish 
submarines were doing exceUent 
work destroyjng Libya-bound coo- I 
voys while surface craft were not 
overlookipg any chance to send ' 
an Italian warship or supply ship I 

to the bottom. 
Alon .. wUb barr·yln .. tbe en

emy'll Unes of communications. 
the admiral disclosed warsblplI 
were kept busy bombarellnr axis 
coaetal poelUons and bases lIuch 
all Matruh, El'Ypt, with occa-ward the chanQel. .... 

Can CUmb ~cer -- Iional excursions to the north to 
Starting this faU, a selection of the Dodeeanese Islands. 

43 courses in 16 university depart- British destroyers shelled axis 
ments will be offered to Saturday bases along the Egyptian coast 
class stUdents, an official commun- line again Wednesday. 
Ication from Re.tstr8l' Harry G. Admiral Harwood said that 
Barnes stated yesterday. when and If the British army suc-

WASHINGTON (AP)-A par
cel post package from Alabama 
addressed to Senator Hill (D-Ala) 
threw his office force into a dither 
yesterday when an accompanying 
letter indicated the brown paper 
parcel contained a bomb. 

Without opening it, Miss Mar
garet .stevens, an office aide, 
rushed the package to a war de
partment office in the senate of
fice building basement lor exam
ination by officers there. 

The package from a North Car
olina inventor contained a model 
of an aerial bomb. The trouble was 
that the inventor forgot to say in 
his letter that the device contained 
no explosive. 

YETTER'S ~~~~s 

Real 
Pigskin 
Gloves 

$2.98 Pair 
Tailored Slip-ons. 

Every pair is table cut to in-
sure a perfect fitting glove .. . 
washable and serviceable .. . 
this is a reasonable prlcll for 
these stu rdy, de s ir a b Ie 
gloves. All sizes. 

Naturat Black 
Oatmeal Brown 
Cork White "Pete was friendly," SlIid P'IIr

ling. "He wouldn't hurt a soul. He 
liked to >!lay with people and do~s. 
But the kids would tease and 
pester him. They threw stones at 
him and shot at him wIth ~8 
guns. That's why he broke 10000e 
from his coUar last Thursday and 
ran away." 

, "B~cau5e the P'ocke-Wul( 190's 
call . ellmb (alter lind flY hi~heI 
they just :stay up there till every
thlflg is In . their f~vor then dive 
dowJl, take a potshot. at us, and 
climbed' UP again before we . can' 
engage them,': C9mplalned First 
Lieuten.nt Harrr L. Barr .1r .• 23, 
of EI DQrado. Kan. 

Spotllnl for afiaht, the young 
American fi,hter pilOts have bad 
little action despl te constant patrols 
and sweeps since tlie I;liep~ raid, 
when, a. Major Marvin McNickle, 
28, .of Doland, fl. . p .•.• 5QlIadron 
leader, ~aid "we learned more in 
three hours than we would in three 
months under ordinary condi-

Students attending will come ceeds in pushing the nazis back 

from within a 100 mile radiua, to I t~o~B~en~g~as~I~' ~thte~B~r~it~iS~h~th~e~n~W~O~U~ldjl l!~~~~~~~~!;! lIasemble for clusea on twelve be in a position to afford ade-
Saturday beglnnin, Oct. 10 and Quale. fighter protection for war-
running through Aprll 3. 

Whatever Ule reason. the 22-
pound monkey became Ute terror 
of Mackel'S Hill. He pee~ in \'Itn
doW'S at ni,M, then scremmed at 
the first scream from inside. 

"Pete just wanted somllone to 
pet him," said Parlin •. Out1aw~ 
by humans, Pete tried to entice 
pups away to play with him and 
was puzz)ed When they couldn't 

,follow him Into the tree-tops, He 
chased people dOWn the sidewalks 
-"Just aping the way the,. walk," 
said Farling. 

tions." , 
"The trouble in learning over 

here is ~hat you just make ' one 
mistake and, that's your lut one," 
opined First qeutenant James Is
bell, 28, of Haskell, Tex. 

In the ' two week interv-tlls YET T E R I S §§§§§§§~~§§~~~~~§ 
between class meeting5, they will 
prepare assignml!Jlts. Undev 'his 
plan it is possible to eaJ1l a maxi. 
mum of six selllester 110ur~ of 
credit. 

Registrations will be accepted I 
by mail or in pew~on an)l time ~
Sept 1 and Oct. 8 end the first 
classes will conve$le Oct. 10. 

Dates of the 11 other class ses
sions are Oct. 24; NQv. 14 and 28; 
Dec. 12; Jan. 9 and ~3 ; Feb. II _nd 
20; March 1\ and :10. lind April S. 

. . . 

R08Jller Casual in 
New ~eavler 

Weight 
Harrod Tweed 

$25.00 
Other Style. 

$22.95 - $25. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 100 
) . .. 

New Ra1lon' Rumors '1 

False, Says O'Leary I 

Anticipation of Future 
Shortages Is Current 
Job· of roeal Board 

Reccnt rurn,ors ~ncernine 1m· 
pending ' rationing of speclllc com. 
modlties by the OPA broullht I 

strong denial by Paul M. O'Leary, 
county deputy administrator, In 'I 
statement released yesterday b)' 
the Johnson county ration board. 

.. A competent discharge of our 
duties requires that we be read)'lo 
meet any emergency as it 1I'iIes,. 
O'Leary slated. "We launch new 
rationing programs when the WPB 
finds shortages existing in the sup
ply of the commodity or article al. 
rected. and orders us to start ra. 
tioning. We are the technicialll. 
We're trying to be ready with the 
right m8chinery the minute it is 
needed." 

At present the local board fa 
planning ration systems for mall)' 

commodities on which there Is no 
current shortage in antieipatilll 0( r 
ruture orders [rom the WPB in 
keepi ng w lth a general national 
policy. 

Under OPA supervision, expetl· 
ment on a new universal rationilll 
book is reaching positive stall'S. 
A great step in ~he present ad· 
vance planning would be achieved 
if such a book were pla\'ed in the 
hands of every citizen, since it 
could be used for the rationin& ot 
every commodity or article in 
which a shortage occurs, O'Le9rJ 
declared . 

• 
I 
Papa Fred Jubilant J 

Loser-It's a Boy 
'-KA- N- S-AS CITY (AP)=i;;d1. 
Schild made $1 bets with live 
friends that hi eighth child would 
be a girl. 

The other seven were, he rea· 
soned. 

He paid oll yesterday and Jubi. 
lantly went on a shoppin, .pm 
for footballS, cowboy suits. bue· 
ball bats and other toys for Fred 
G. Schild II. 

Reports-f'arling said they were 
never confirmed-that Pete was 
biting pepole put a posse on hll 
trail. After all, the monlt mllht be 
mad, pcoJ)le thou.ht. Two day, the 
cops hunted him, aad when they 
finally found him their first von~ 
failed to kill him, and the !Jl"Uft
derstood monk slipped aw&)' to 
lick his wounds. Later, they cau."t 
up him apln, and IhotlUl1 allll 
rlOe blalta ended his 11 months 
Ufe In a Ultle ravine. 

ComplaInts that till! Germans 
will not stay and lilfl t draws . a 
quiet smile from IrlteUigence Of
ficer Captain steven M. Avery, 48. 
of HollYWood. lie shot down two 
planes 31 a member of the second 
pursuit .roup of the 18th squad
ron dUrin, the flr~t World war. 

Included alDon, the depart
ments which will ,Ive from one 
to seven couraes are a~t, chemis
try, education, Jln,Uah, hlltory, 
journalillm, millie, pbYltc., speech, 

•. I CIS featured 'n ...... 41."'.1. 
•• 11." - a soft, smooth 100';' 
WOOL cardigan with lmorlly 
shirred saddle shoulders - an 
inimitable "La Conga" charac. 
teristic. The f.tchlng, matching 
hair bow is another charmln, 
little touch. You'll like the ~y"" 
colors. Sind to mak. a hit hi flt. 
And the ,lender prlct odd, t. 

CLASSIC COATS 

"He probably thou.ht they 
wanted to pIey, or they never 
would have call1ht h1~" .. Id 
Parllne, who added be ct1dIl It 
blame an7Me, He UDderstood tha' 
It bad II) be done." 

"1M fete ~.t," he _ 

Oldea& I~ S Vllita 
Avery voluni .. ~!td tor duty des

pite hili a,e, which maket'hlm the 
oldelt lIlan in the three Iquad
rollll. , 

and zoololY. . 
S c h 00 I I!drt\Inlltratorl and 

teachers, usin. this opportunity to 
compile credit. towllrd ~vanoln, 
degrees. are expeeted to reprelent 
a .reat majorit)' of Ule ...,trants. 

16 Autos f.r County 
Quota of I1riI' aUtomoblll!l for 

September wu deallnaled at 111 
for Johnson ooullty y .. terday by 
the Iowa state rq\lonin. bo,rd at 
Dea Molnae. 

hI I\.IeIi the Gtrmallll used to 
sa1 the .. l1\e thll1l about UI In the 
l~.t war." he .. ~. ",Ou,'apeds. w\!re 
talter and flew be_ at • Irealer 
hell/ht 10 we .u* to han, around 
tip , hi,h and dive on the German 
roldcer D'1'~, 1bencWnb Up .,aln." 

A ICellarlo wrl~f in private llfe, Greek sculpture and erchltec-
Ave-q j)eliey .. ttl, ,bumID equJ- hare have .urvlv~ aa ceuNrl6 •. 

r the oppeal-I 

3.50 
. "",.'" , 

~~ 

--ate the wcudtooo standbys of America'. 
Colleg. girll and Victory work.ra becaUoN J 

they 90 m()et everywhere with anythlng, day 
ai1M' day, HalOn after "<lIOn, whll. th.1r 
.tyl. and good look~ remain a. appealinCJ at 
ever, ChOOM from many cla .. tc modell ill 
Natural Wool and Camel'. Hair or ne" 
heavier, all wooL Harrod and WiDItOD 
Tweede. 
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